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CARDS In Dunlnpsx Directory 91 per line- per 
yvur. Nono tnken fur less than one year. 

LOCAL NOTICES 10 ccntd a llnellrst limertlon: 
Scentsallnu for eac h Hub.se<|ueut insertion or 
same. 

CARDS OF THAN'KS.—Flvi! cents per line in 
variably. 

OBITUARY NOTICES, (prose or poetry) nnst 
fie paid for at the rate of FIVE CENTS per line 
f>eath notices, simply, will be publisheu u .diuut 
fharRo; also marriage notices. 

ALL MATTER intended to benefit the personal 
or business interests of any individual, presented 
totbe JorRNAi. for piiblicntion, (if unobjection-
ablo) will bu published at KEOI Î K ..DVEIITISINU 
BATES. 

These terniB to bo strictly adhered to. 

I C o p u b l i c a n R o i u i i m t i o n s . 

For President, 

JAMKS (J. BLAINE, of Maine. 

For Vicc-Prcsidcnt, 

JOHN A. LOGAN, of Illinois. 

Fifth UlHtrlct Kepiibllean ClongreHHlomil 
Convention. 

A deietcate convention of the Republicans of the 
Fifth CoiiKresKlo'ial District, H ill be held nt (irund 
Rapids, In Luce's Hail, on Wednesday, the ifTtli 
day of August next, at II o'clock a. m. for-the 
purpose of nomlnntlnp a candidate for Represen-
tative in Congress for said district, and for the 
tiansaction of other proper business. Thesever-
ul counties will be entitled to the same number of 
d'lrcatesus in the State Conventioii, viz; Alle-
gan 18, Ionia M, Kent •%, Ottawa II 

Dated Juiv 14, 1K84. 
J. W. STO.NE, Chairman. 

t>. L. TATE, Secretary. 

Republlnin County Tlrket. 
State Senator-HORACE T. 11A UN AIIY. 
Bherlir—JOHN M. THOMAS. 
Clerk—REZINA MAYNARD. . 
Register—WILLIAM O. BKUKW1TH. 
Treasurer-JOHN A. H.VERD1EU. 
Prosecuting Attorney—HENRY J . FfLKER. 
Judge of Probate—CYRUS E. I'EifKINS. 
Surveyor-WILLIAM THORNTON. 
Circuit Court f JOHN W. HOLCOMO, 
Commisa'n'rs s WILLIAM A. SMITH. 
Coronet si ALBERT E. LI! TON. 

I FREDERICK O. WILLIAMS, 

Second District Representative Cunveji-
tlun. 

Tiie'Republicans of the Second Rept (tentative 
District of Kent Countv will meet In convention 
ul Train'sHall, Lowell, on Saturday, August 23, 
at I o'clock p. ui., for the purpose ot nom! iatluga 

LOWELL JOURNAL j wliieh moans a^ninRt prohibition. Tito 
; Kepublican platfonn is silent on the 
question. In issuo of June W, 1884, C, 

j W, Wliorall grossly misrepresents the 
Republican"platforni and the position of 
the Republican party on the temperance 
qtiostion. Ho says: "Every plank that 
finds its way Into the platform repre-
sents anytbirig but the inspiration of a 
righteous principle," and that ihe party 
in convention has "taken its stand with 
the whisky element." 1 cannot refer to 
it at length, but I ask everyone to rend 
the platform and judge for himself. It 
is of itself a sutHcient refutation of hitr 
charges. The record of the convention 
shows that the temperance memorials 
were presented, road, and referred to 
the committee just the same as all other 
memorials and resolutions were. I t is 
trite no temperance nlank was put in the 
platform. No such issue was made in 
the election of delegates. The ProM-
hibitionistii staid away from the caucus-
es and conventions, and let those inter-
ested run them. Not only this, but 
prior to the Chisago Convention they 

met and selected delegates all over the 
country to place in the held a Prohibi-
tion candidate for President. If one 
reads the dictatorial Maryland memorial 
presented by Mr. Gary, he will not won-
der that, under the circumstances, 
somebody hissed. The prohibition ele-
ment is undoubtedly m the majority in 
the Republican party, and if they will 
unite and work in the Republican par-
ty, attending the primaries, the county 
ami State conventions, the object will 
soon bo accomplished: but by a prohibi-
tion party, never. I indorse the letter 
of Rev. H. M. Springer in issue of July 
9, 1884, and ask every Republican nieth-
odist who contemplates voting the pro-
hibition ticket to read his letter. I 
would like very much to dissect Dr. 
Jutkin's criticism of «iid letter in your 
issue of July 10, but space forbids more 
than a short reference to it. 

In his criticism number two ho says: 
"That as a result of imrly organization 

for that purpose, two States are now 
under prohibitory constitutions." 1 
suppose he refers to Iowa and Kansas, 
and if he means Republican "party or-
ganization" he is correct, but if he 
means Prohibition "party organization" 
he is incorrect. Nothing was done or 
could ho done in either of these States 
until the Prohibitionists came to under-
stand that they must work within the 
Republican party in order to accomp 
lish anything. I am narticularly con-
versant with the temperance movement 
in Iowa. A Prohibition party was tried 
there and resulted In failure. The Pro-

hibitionists then saw their error, attend-
ttnded primaries and county conven 
tions, sent temjierance men to the Re 
publican State convention; what was 
the result? The Republican party put a 
temperance plank in its platform. The 
question was submitted to the people, 
and carried; and after the Supreme 
Court set aside the decision of the peo-
ple the Prohibitionists, through the Re-
publican party, elected a legislature that 
passed the best prohibitory law on rec-
ord. The doctor's idea that parties are 
not controlled by, or do not yield to. the 
primaries is certainly novel, as well as 
incorrect. I t is at the primary meet-
ings that the will of the people is ex-
pressed. and no amount of manipulation 
can thwart the wishes of a determined 
majority. 

The doctor's criticism of Rev. Spring-
er's reference to the failure of the old 
abolition party is very unfair. The 

abolition party did not succeed. When 
it nominated candidates it never carried 
even a county. Abolition was accomp-
Itslted not by the abolition party, nor by 
its leaders, but by the Republican party 
as a war measure. When the question 
Is between license and free whisky lot 
us have license, when between license 
and prohibitijn, give us prohibition. 

O. H. 

candidate for Ri-nresentauve In the Statu Legls 
laturc, and for the transaction of such other bus-
iness as may properly come Isiforo the Conven-
tion. Each town in the district wUI be entitled to 
three delegates. By order of committee. 

W. T REMINGTON. Chairman. 

D o W e N e e d A P r o h i b i t i o n 

P a r t y ? 

1<HAD A N D S U E ! 

The following loiter by Mr. T. E. 
Blanchard in the Northwestern Chris-
tian advocate presents many plain truths 
that ought to be well considered by 
those prohibitionists who are interested 
in the building up of a new political imr-
ly. It is full of practical good sense 
and no fair minded reader can deny it. 
Head and ponder well the following: 

Much has lieen published in The 
Northwestern recently regarding the 
duty of Methodists at the coming Pres-
idential election. I will state that I am 
a Methodist, a Prohibitionist and a Re-
publican. While the Methodist church 
is pledged to prohibition by the General 
conference, yet the -General conference 
did not presume to dictate how Meth-
odists should vote, neither can its action 
lie construed to favor a prohibition par-
ty. The great question for each voter 
to answer, is; ."How shall I cast my 
vote in order to bring about prohibition 
most speedily?" We have before us two 
great parties, one of which must suc-
ceed a t the coming election. No can-
did person will claim that prohibition 
party can carry a t ingle State, and but 
few, if any, counties. I t is conceded 
tliat a majority of Prohibitionists are 
Republicans. It is presumable that they 
are Republicans from principle. No one 
but an enthusiast will say that thu tem-
perance question is the only living issue 
before the people. There are many 
great questions at issue besides this, 
among which I name the suppression 
of .polygamy, the protection and educa-
tion of 7,000,00U colored people in the 
south, the protection of the ballot, the 
financial question, the protection of 
American labor and American Indus' 
tries, and the United Slates navy. He 
who sees no diiTerence between the two 
great parties on these great questions, 
and is ready to turn the government 
over to the Democratic party, is a fit 
l>erson to join a new party. A method-
ist minister recently said: " I could go 
from my closet and conscientiously yote 
the Prohibition ticket." 1 said to him, 
••Suppose you lived in a doubtiul State 
like Ohio or Indiana, and know at the 
time you cast your ballot that by the 
loss of your vote the Republicans would 
lose the State, and that the loss of that 
would turn the government over to the 
Democrats." In that case he said. "1 
could go from my closet and conscien-
tiously vote the Republican ticket. 
This is the only honest way to vote. I<et 
every voter cast his ballot just as ho 
would if ho knew his vote would decide 
the Presidential election. Let there be 
no votes cast to teach this or that party 
"a lesson." I t is quite possible that the 
prohibition vote in some of the doubtful 
Stales may result in the election of the 
Democratic ticket. 

Democratic success now means Dem 
ocratic ascendency for at least twenty 
years and a backset of twenty years to 
prohibition. The Democratic platform 

'pronounces ngainst sumptuary laws, 

JOVl tNAL JOTTINGS. 

Ben Butler will run. 

Republican state convention in De-
troit today. 

Miss Blanche Fuller visited Lowell 
friends last week. 

P.J.Coppens shook hands with Lowell 
friends Saturday. 

Mr. & Mrs. Wheeler, of O d a r Springs 
were in town last week. 

The Loweh Blaine & I<ogan Glee Club 
will give good music this fall. 

Ruinig Bros, barbers, are in their new 
shop by the raging chute. 

Joe Say lea and family, of Kvart, have 
boen visiting Lowell friends. 

SulMcriptions are coming in very sat-
isfactorily. Only »1.00 a year. 

Very noticeable improvements are be-
ing made in the village cemetery. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Stone of Grand 
Rapids were in town over Sunday. 

Mrs. W . M . Chapman anil daughter 
returned from Ohio Thursday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Guest of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday at C. O. 
Sunderland's. 

Mrs. Rose Searles and daughter A Hie 
are visiting Mrs. K. R. Craw and other 
Lowell friends. 

The West Lowell Sunday School will 
have a picnic in Jno. Court's grove two 
weeks from to-day. 

Mrs. Wilcox, of Ludington, is visiting 
her sisters, Mrs. A. B. Grant and Mrs. J . 
D. Robertson, of this village. 

Mrs. E. A. Sunderlin is at Mrs. 
Fuller's, at Birmingham, Mich. 

Blaine & Logan mooting at Sweet's 
Corners to-night. 

Mrs. Simeon Odell and two children 
of Lincoln, Nebraska, are at Dr. Mal-
colm's. 

Jas. A. Thibbets, of Palo, succeeds 
Prof. Waldron as principal of the Ada 
school. 

Earthquake shocks stirred up New 
York and several other eastern states 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. R. J . Enos has returned from 
Bay City where she has l>een visiting 
friends. ^ 

Mr. Hendricks met Mr. Cleveland in 
Albany and that's enough. They will 
not meet at Washington. 

Miss Ida Jackson of Alaska has l>een 
nere spending a few days with her mu-
tual friend. Miss Belle Malcolm. 

The State Fair will open at Kalamazoo 
Sept. 13. The JOURNAL is indebted to 
President Philo Parsons for a press pass. 

Slight frosts Friday and Saturday 
nights tinged tender vegetation a little. 
No serious damage done In this section 

George Washington died in the Kent 
county poor house Friday, aged IW. He 
was a colored man. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Bradficld returned 
home from Mackinac I sland last week. 
Too much polar wave up there for com-
fort. 

It is reported that Maria Hulpin will 
be well fixed financially, if she will sign 
certain papers lotting Cleveland down 
easy. 

M. N. Hine started for the Upper 
Peninsula but didn't get there. Stopped 
at Petoskey—no lioat ready—walking 
bad—returned. 

E. A. Sunderlin and the J0UR>AL ed-
itor are 111 Detroit, as delegates to the 
Rep, State Convention. 

Mrs. Sarah Munsell of Enfield, Mass. 
and Miss SI. E. Dwight of Grand Rapids 
are visiting their Lowell sister, Mi's. S. 
P. Hicks. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lovejoy of this 
township started for Iietcher, Dak, 
Monday to live with their son George 
who Is there and doing well. 

The reunion and harvest party of the 
old fire department Thursday night at 
the Rink was largely attended, and the 
boys report a grand time. 

Nathan Boerem of Grand Rapids, a 
mason, fell from a third story window 
of Luce's new brick block Saturday and 
lived only a few hours. 

A little boy named Van Houten was 
thrown from a horse on Train's track 
Saturday morning and seriously hurt, 
his collar bone l)eing broken. 

Many Kent county jieople visit the 
Cascade springs and trout ponds, owned 
by Chas. F. Holt. A delightful place 
for picnics and rambles. 

Mrs. Wood of Lake City and Miss 
Kelly of Lansing, daughters of E. O. 
Kelly Esq. have been spending a few 
days at Mrs. F. T. King's in Lowell 

Kent county's population is 84,705, ac-
cording to this year's census. Kent is 
the second county in the state in popu-
lation—first in many other things. 

Escaped.—From premises in So. Low-
oil. one week ago, a red cow with very 
large horns; 8 yrs. old. Information 
gratefully ree'd by E. Lee, Lowell, Mich. 

No intelligent man can believe for a 
moment that the prohibition party's 
presidential ticket will got the electoral 
vote of a single state in the Union. 

A subscriber writes the following: 
"The ladies of Lowell, who ride out for 
pleasure and leave their surplus cats 
will please leave ammunition with which 
to shoot them." 

There will bo a Blaine & Logan meet 
ing at the Merriman school house on 
Friday evening of this week. Two 
speakers and the Lowell Glee Club may 
t)e expected there a t that time. Let 
there be a good turnout. 

The Hon. Lyman Murray, of Sparta, 
who was a delegate to the recent fusion 
county ccnvention was also a delegate 
to the more receat prohibition county 
convention. 

The consistency(?)of the prohibitionists 
is clearly shown In their nomination of 
separate legislative tickets in districts 
where the Republicans htivo already 
nominated prohibitionists for the same 

office. 

" I don't want to see the demoorats 
win," remarked a prohibition party man 
the other day, who at the same time ad-
mitted that nearly all the prohibition 
votes came from the Republican party 

The Grand Rapids base bull club has 
been fired out of the Northwester! 
League because, it is alleged, the club 
hadn't given bonds to play the season 
through. I t looks like a job nut up on 
the Grand Rapids club, which has 
scooped high and dry every other d u b 
in this League. Thin—verv attenuated. 

The Chicago Times charges Mr. Blame 
with an immoral act committed in 1850. 
(Trying to draw attention from Cleve-
land's Maria.) Of course the Times was 
there IM years ago and knows all about 

it. 

The Sunday School teachers ai.d pu-
pils of the Lowell CongregationalChurch 
have arranged for a grand picnic at 
Cascade next Tuesday. There will be a 
large attendance if Ihe weather bo 

pleasant. 

Too bad that the Republican party is 
such a "whisky party" isn't It? But it 
is a nice thing to know that tho opposi-
tion partiesare alltirgels.' 

••The Judge," one of the best illustrat-
ed weeklies, cartoons "Miss Nancy (Geo. 
William) Curtis" In good shape. For 
sale by H. tf Mc Williams, at tho post-
office, Lowell. 

The Republican convention for nomi-
nating a candidate for Representative 
in the state Legislature for this district 
will be held in this village on Saturday 
Aug. 23. 

President White,of Cornell University, 
commends Mr. Blaine's letter of accept-
ance In strong terms, and says he shall 
support Blaine. Another big cog gone 
from Geo. Win. Curtis' little wheel. 

A camp of Sons of Veterans has been 
organized at this place, to be known as 
"Chas. R. Perry Camp, No. 9, with 
about 2'» charter members. Quite a 
number more who will join at some fu-
ture meeting. 

Seventeen Lowellites took the Sunday 
excursion to Camp Witbington, where 
the brave soldier boys of Michigan were 
encamped. Many thousands of |)eople 
were there Sunday. 

Hon. L. M. Sellers will probably bore-
nominated for representative in the 
third district without opposition. Ho. 
served his constituents faithfully and 
well and if he wants another term they 
will of course return him. 

Two years ago Sagendorph, the prohi-
bition candidate for Governor, received 
871 votes in Kent county. Of these 
Lowell cast 114; nearly one-third of the 
total. The city of Grand Rapids gaya 
Sagendorph 64 votes. 

The Grand Rapids Times has been 
counting them up and finds there are 
188,06') masonic lodges 111 this wicked 
world with a total membership of 14,-
160,543. This item is given on the 
square. 

Four years ago Gen. Neal Dow was 
the prohibition candidate for President. 
This year Mr. Dow supports Blaine & 
Logan. He doesn't believe in running a 
democratic side show under the. name 
of "prohibition party" any longer. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Carpenter, of 
Rockford, HI., have been spending a 
few days a t J . C. Scott's; leaving here 
on Monday for N. Y. State. Mr. Car-
penter is Mr. Scott's uncle ami his voice 
is for Blaine & Logan. 

Mr. Tatem of Grand Rapids talked 
prohibition yxu iu to a small audience at 
Music Hall, Wednesday night. His 
speech was pronounced by several who 
heard him as decide'.'ly thin and full of 
gross misrepresentations. 

Mr. John L. Curtiss, of Grand Rapids, 
has been put on the fusion ticket for 
state senator in place of E. A. Burlin-
game who declined the nomination. 
Mr. Curtiss is a red hot greenbacker— 
talks very loud and often, uses vigorous 
language and is a hard worker. 

The appropriation of $400 for raising 
and improving the road to the lower 
bridge is exhausted and tho work is not 
nearly finished. We understand tho 
work will lie continued—in fact it ought 
to be in order to save what is already 
done. 

One day last week tho shenlf of Mus-
kegon county requested deputy shenlT 
Snyder of this village to arrest one Hen-
ry Hertwick, a painter then employed 
by Albert Jackson in Keene. Snyder 
secured Hertwick and the Muskegon 
Sheriff came hero and escorted him to 
Muskegon where he is wanted to answer 
to a charge of larceny. 

Tho Freeport Herald says that^Mr. 
Moore, when addressing tho prohibition 
meeting the other night 111 Freeport, 
"declared that Gov. St John would be 
tho next President." Mr. Moore has 
made many other assertions equal 
ly false and foolish. To be absurd is 
Mooro's best hold. 

The real object of the prohibition par-
ty scorns to bu to .beat the Republican 
party. No matter how good a prohibi-
tionist a Republican is, unless ho is la-
beled "P . P." that party cannot support 
him. In other words tho "P. P." is 
working for tho party not tho principle, 

Freeport has a Blaine & Logan club 
ofilcered as follows: President, S. Roush; 
Vice Presidents, W. Fox and Henry 
Clemens; Recording Secretary, A. M. 
Hcrrington; Corresjiondlng Sec'y, F. 
Sisson; Treasurer. John Nagler. Regit 
lar meetings, Tuesday evenings in Un-
ion Hall. 

The Detroit Evening News and sever 
al other stato papers announce that the 
name of Jas. W. Hine. of the Lowell 
JOURNAL, is rocomtnonded for tho Re-
publican nomination for Lieut, (lover 
nor. Mr, HitiO is not a caudidat*) and 
is in Detroit to-day to work for tho 
nomination of another man for that 
place. 

M. H. Walker and Rev. W. W. Rork, 
of Lowell, are delegates to the Prohibi 
turn Party state convention. Walker 
was formerly a Republican and Rork an 
"old line'' Democrat—0110 of the very 
few Democrats to bo found working tho 
prohibition party scheme. I t is well 
understood around hero that Mr. Rork 
especially desires the defeat of the Re-
publican party—greatly preferring a 
democratic victory to Ropublican suc-
cess, notwithstanding the Democratic 
party declares itself emphatically op-
pose I t'» "sumptuary laws." 

There was one lull Gov. Cleveland 
didn't voto-Maria HuIpins'.sriOO. 

The Baptist society social at Walter 

Scstt 's to-night. 

Jas. Woodcock, and Horace and Mar 
tin Godfrey of this vicinity went to Da-
kota last week. 

"Wo love him for tho enemies holms 
made," said Gen.Bragg of Mr.Cleveland. 
Gen. Bragg must be terribly down on 
the laboring men and Irish Americans 
for they are among Ihe enemies Gov. 
Cleveland has made. 

Two spans of the now bridge are up, 
each 148 feet, and in about two weeks 
the structure will be completed and 
ready for use. Another span of SO feet 
on the north shore of the river will soon 
be in position. The entire cost of the 
bridge, it is carefully estimated, will be 
about |16,000. it will be a grand Grand 
River bridge. 

The Detroit Free Press is trying hard 
to make out that Mr. Blaine was a 
"know nothing" !J0 years ago. If the 
Free Press wants to get its readers real 
sweaty let it reproduce some of its "fire 
in tho rear" editorials of 20 odd years 
ago. Send marked copies to every G. 
A. R. Post in Michigan. Start a regular 
IKJOIH you know. 

"You can count on the •Solid South' 
for Cleveland and Hendnoks," says a 
Georgia paper. Hold on. now! That's 
bloody shirt talk. Hut seeing you have 
said it, don't find fault if a solid north 
goes for Blaine & Logan. Bygones are 
bygones but when you come at us in 
that shape you rub the northern fur the 
wrong way. See? 

A happy surprise was given Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J . Taylor, at the Commercial 
House Monday evening. The event was 
in honor of tlieir25th wedding anniver-
sary. A grand time is reiiortod. The 
boarders, as a token of esteem for the 
worthy couple made presents suitable 
for the occasion. "Sam" was "tc..i full 
for utterance"—but you know how it is 
yourself. It was voted by all present a 
very enjoyable occasion and many are 
the friends who wish they may live to 
participate in more of the same. 

There was a good attendance at the 
Republican meeting a t Calkins' school 
house Monday night. Col. E. W. Dodge 
and Hon. H. T. Barnaby did the talking 
and with excellent etTect. The Lowell 
(ilee Club sang some taki g campaign 
songs. Tho Republicans over thore are 
alive to the situation and will not throw 
away their votes this fall. To-night a 
Republican meeting at Sweet's Corners, 
and at Merriman's Friday night. 

The friends of Gov. Cleveland do not 
deny the charge of his criminal intima-
cy with Maria Ha tp in - the fact is ad-
mitted—but they are trying to make out 
that he was not guilty of"brutal and in-
human" treatment by forcing her into 
an insane asylum to get her out of the 
way. Mr. Cleveland's friends claim also 
that Maria Halpin was not a pure wo-
man a t the time Gov. Cleveland was in-
timate with her and that it cannot be 
proven that her liny is his boy. if Mr. 
Cleveland's friends think they are help-
ing his case very much by saving that 
he was keeping company with a com-
mon prostitute they are pe'haps mistak-

en. 

Mr. Jas. S. Dougall returned from his 
eastern trip Saturday night. Ho spent 
some days in Albany, N. V., talked pol-
itics a good deal and comes back to 
Lowell fully persuaded that New York 
Stato will go for Blaine and Logan. He 
talked with life long democrats who said 
they should vote for Blame . nd he says 
in the neighboring city of Troy there 
has been organized a Blaine and Logan 
club composed of 800 Democrats. Many 
democratic church people repudiate 
Cleveland on account of his private rec-
ord which they Insist is morally bad. 
Mr. Dougall says Blaine & Logan will 
carry the Empire State. 

A complete and very pleasant "sur-
prise" occurred at Mr. & Mrs. C. T. 
Wooding's Friday night. At eight 
o'clock about 65 of their Lowell friends 
filed in upon them without previous no 
tice and took possession of their elegant 
juarters. Tho visitors took refr shments 
—cake and ice cream—and the evening 
was delightfully spent in carrying out 
an informal program of social inter-
course, music, feasting &v. This at-
tack was precipitated upon Mr. & Mrs, 
W. at this time as a gentle reminder 
that their departure for Georgia, soon 
to bo made, is a matter of general regret 
here. The demonstration Friday night 
mut have assured them that wherever 
they go the best wishes of many warm 
friends in I/nvell will accompany them 

The following patents were granted 
to citizens of Michigan, bearing date 
Aug. 5, '84. Reported expressly for 
this peper by Louis Baggar & Co., Me 
cbanical Experts and solicitors of pat 
cuts, Washington, D. C. 

Caine, Daniels, Battle Creek, Bean 
harvester: Cowoll, E. R. E., Detroit 
Speed-gage; Edmonds, Win. W., Fen 
wick. Steelyard; Gilbert, S. P., St. Clair 
Low-water alarm for boilers: Jacques. 
Lauren A, Lake Linden, Sleigh-knee 
Lake, C. M., Jackson, locomotive ash 
pan; Mark, C. E , Flint, Die for manu-
facturing couplings: Morton, Matthew, 
Romeo, Combined key-seat and gear-
cutting machine: Murby, Edwards, Vp-
ailanti, Looping attachment for knit-
ting machines; Phillips, E. F. and J . 
F. Land, Detroit, Fire alarm system: 
Rtieble, C. W. Detroit. Transmitter for 

telephone time system; Wilson, H. S.. 
Kalamazoo, Power transmitter. 

The fail term of the Lowell School 
will begin Sept. first. The same corps 
of teachers has been retained, and every 
thing arranged so as to alTord good ad-
vantages to ail desiring to attend. New 
classes will be formed in all subjects 
taught, with special attention to pupils 
who Intend preparing for teachers. 
Both Mr. Shuart and Miss McVean have 
had long experience in every phase of 
school work, and during tho last year 
our High School furnished a large num-
ber of teachers for District Schools. It 
is j ieferable that foreign pupils enter at 
the beginning of the year, but ran enter 
at any time. The School Board are 
awake to all the interests of our school, 
and everything necessary will be pro-
vided, so that students will have all the 
advantages of a good graded school. 

There will be about three months of 
politics before election and the JOURNAL 
will take a hand in along with other 
local papers. And it will make no 
apology for doing so. local news will 
not be neglected, not even local politi-
cal news, which during the pending 
campaign will be quite as interesting to 
most of our readers as otiier local items. 
We hope there is no doubt lurkime in 
the minds of any of our readers as to 
the position of tho JOUUN.U.. It will 
endeavor to speak plain enough to be 
understood from week to week and it 
will do all it can in a straightforward, 
honorable way fur Republican success. 
There never was a time when the Jouu-
NAL felt more like it. Tito tight is still 
between the two old parties (notwith-
stauding there are several side-show 
performances) and the result will be 
either a Republican or Democratic vic-
tory. Let Republicans boar this in mind 
and put in their work accordingly. 

C»ni|i MertlnK, 

By the Mennonite Brethren in Christ, 
will commence tho 20th of August in 
tiie town of Campbell, Ionia Co., Mich., 
9 miles south east of Lowell. :i miles 
south west of Clarksville, l l j miles di-
rect north of Hastings. No provisions 
sold on the ground. Come prepared. 
Everybody invited. Bv COMMITTKI:. 

Tile Itiircs, 

About "•Oil people witnessed the races 
Saturday afternoon at Train's Driv-
ing Park. 

The first was a trotting race, best 2 
in ll, for horses never started m a race. 
Four horses started viz. M. 1 Hi let's 
"Billy Htler", A. Dake's "Chatincy D.,'' 
Dr. Young's "Wild Indian," J . Ion-
hard's "Easy Fred." The first heat was 
won by Chatincy D.; Hiler 2J, Wild In-
dian -'d, Easy Fred 4th. lu scoring for 
sjcond heat Am >j White, driver of 
Wild Indian, collided with Hiler's sulkey 
throwing the driver, Don l lanmer, out 
who fell under his horse but miraculous-
ly escaped serious injury. Hiler's horse 
turned and ran nen-ly around the track 
before he was caught. White was also 
thrown from his sulkey but not hurt. 
Haunter's sulkey was ruined and a purse 
of something over was made up to i 
him by ppectators. The only two start-
ers in second heat were Chatincy D. and 
Wild Indian, the former taking first and 
the latter second money-$10 and ••JT..riO. 

In the running race were five entries 
F. Curtiss' "Sleepy Jane," F. B. 

Fairchild's "Honest Uolhi," J . M. Math 
ewson's "Shiftless; Fred Malcolm's "Ab-
bie L."; E. W. Wells* "Gypsie D." 
Sleepy Jane retired after first heat. The 
race was quite exciting and several peo-
ple became considerably excited Sev-
eral heats were run, the judges declar-
ing one heat "no go" whereat some 
were pleased and some mad. The Judges 
decided that Honest Bella took first 
money (#10), Abbie L. 2d, ($7.50), Shif t -
less JSJ, ($5), Gypsie D. 4th, ($2.50). 
Time not given. Tho judges were Dr. 
A. Peck. Wm. Gardner, A. R. Tyler. 

The Joiiriml 011 OurdenliiK-

The editor knows a thing or two, and 
talks glibly—usually sensibly, on a va-

riety of topics. 
Last week he tried his hand at village 

gardening. 
He makes a dozen ears of sweet corn 

cost five or six dollars; potatoes $1.00 
per bushel, gives some information 
about melon vines (melons were bought 
at the grocery &c.) makes an "ordinary 

lllage garden" cost $40 and not yield 
over $5 worth of truck. Those interest-
ed will do well to review the article. 

I live in a country village, have a small 
garden, 4 of an acre. Will give some-
thing of cost and profit last year—a poor 
season. Cost of plowing, planting ami 
all cultivation, according to memoran-
da was $2.25. 

The profits were 10 bushels potatoes. 
Sweet corn etiough'for small family us-
ed as "green corn." Some canned for 
winter use, which kept well and was 
very nice: and some given to neighbors. 
In addition, the family bad a supply 
of pens, beans, lettuce, cucumbers, beets, 
radishes &c. The labor was paid for at 
tho rate of $1.00 per day: as tho owner 
on account of sickness could not do it. 
"J imcrax" is usually sensible: but in 
this matter perhaps be was just warm-
ing up a little for political campaign 
work. Give us your hand and acknow-
ledge tho "corn." C. 

Grattan, Aug. 8th, 1884. 
All right, seeing it's you. Our figures 

were used simply as "figurative" in de-
scribing some garden experiments of 
our own. ED. 

The Cutliollcs mid Clovelaml. 

We give below a list of Irish and Cath-
olic papers that have bolted Cleveland's 
nomination and are supporting Blaine. 

The Irish World, Irish Nation, tho 
Tablet, Freeman's Journal, Weekly 
Union, and United Irishman of New 
York, tho Catholic Herald of Boston, 
the Catholic Telegraph of Albany, tho 
("atholic Universe of Cleveland, the Colt 
and Citizen of Cincinnati, tho Chicago 
Citizen, the Rocky Mountain Celt of 
Denver, the Amorican Colt of St. Louis, 
support Blaine. Tho Catholic Review 
of Brooklyn, the Catholic Union of 
iSitlfalo, tho Catholic Mirror of Baltimore 
and the Northwestern Chronicle of St. 
Paul refuse to support Cleveland and 
give a quasi support to Blaine. 

Lli|iior llonds- Deelsioit of the Suprenie 
t'ouit Iteliitlve Thereto. 

The Supreme Court bus finally put it 
self on record on the vexed question of 
liquor bonds. In tiie case of Parker vs. 
Portland, decided June 25, it is held that 
the power conferred upon councils and 
village boards is so far Judicial that the 
courts will not undertake to control it. 
Judge Sherwood, who wrote the major-
ity opinion says: " I t will be noticed 
that the statute not only requires that 
sureties shall justify, but that the suffi-
ciency of the bond shall be determined 
by the Board, which evidently includes 
something more than simply ascertain-
ing the amount of property the sureties 
are worth. Are they residents of tho 
village? And if so so how long do they 
intend to remain cs such! Where is 
their property located, and in what does 
it consist? What is the character of the 
parties who are the sureties? Are they 
good, honest, respectable citizens, or 
are they lawbreakers and dishonest per-
sons? These and other inquiries sug-
gest themselves as proper for considera-
tion in passing upon the sufficiency of 
the bond: and when they have all been 
taken into account m determining the 
question submitted to the Board (as it is 
presumed they must have been in this 
case) and the Board, exercising its dis-
cretion upon the subject, in good faith 
and without abuse of such discretion, 
approve or reject the bond, such deter-
mination is final, and this court can not 
disturb the determination thus made. 
11 •* s Had it appeared that tho re-
jection of the bond was the result of 
prejudice and caprice, it would have 
been our duty to grant relief." Justices 
Cooley and Campbell concurred in tho 
decision but Justice Champlin dissented 
holding that the only duty incumbent 
upon tho Board was to ascertain the pe-
cuniary responsibility of tho sureties; 
that the act i; purely a ministerial one 
that can be enforced by mandamus. 

NOTICE.—About Sept. 1. T can f u r -
nish a reliable pictorial history of Blain 
and Logan and Cleveland and ' lend-
rtcks with fine steel engravings of each. 
Popular authors. 
7w4. JAS. H. OWEN. 

K i d p n t b ' s H l n i n c & L o g a n . 

Not only do we hurrah for our candi-
dates.but we hurrah also for their 'Lives 
and Public Services ' as presented m a 
new book by Professor John Clark Rid-
path. The work is in every respect 
capital production. Indeed it is hardly 
necessary to say as much to any one 
who lias lead the author's "Life and 
Work of Garfield," or his "Popular His-
tory of the United States." His name 
has become familiar throughout the 
land, and is of itself a sufficient guaran-
ty of the character of whatever he pio-
duces. Tho "Lives of Blaine and Lo-
gan"<; will still further enhance his rep-
utation. Tho book is an admirable 
presentation of the private lite and pub-
lic career of our Republican standard-
bearers. Besides this, it is a complete 
voters' band-book, replete with such 
information as every citizen ought to 
possess, and such facts as all intelligent 
persons ought to have by heart. Not 
only are the lives and services of Blaine 
and Logan well and fully recited in 
Professor Ridpath's book, but ho has 
made the public his debtor by the prep-
aration of so large and well digested a 
mass of political statistics and tables as 
it would be in vain to look for in any 
other volume. Every citizen who db-
ures to be well posted in respect to the 
lives of his favorite leaders and the prin-
ciples of the respective parties should 
obtain a copy of Professor Ridpath's 
new book. 

•JONES BUOTHER.S& C o . , C h i c a g o , I l l s . 

O i ' Q r e a t P u b l i c I n t e r e s t is the 
standard life of James G. Blaine, by the 
renowned author and historian, Col. 
Russell H.Conwell published at Augusta, 
Maine, the home of Blaine. In tho prep-
aration of this grand work the author 
had the interested co-operation of Mr 
Blaine, his relatives and friends; the 
work •:! most thorough and complete, 
and though in size and quality a regu-
lar $2.50 or $8.00 volume, is sold to tho 
people for much less. Wait for the au-
thentic, Augusta, Maine, edition, and 
accept no other. An agent for the book 
will soon call on the people of this lo-
cality. Every intelligent household 
should possess a copy. 

— 
To ('npitalisls iiml Ihosr srek imj /mvtff-

nwnls. 
At the annual township meet ingofthe 

township of Lowell in Kent County, 
Michigan, held April 7th 1884. tho elect-
ors of said Township voted to bond tho 
said Township in the sum of TEN THOU-
SAND DOLLARS t o l>e p a i d i n a n n u a l i n -
stallments of One Thousand Dollars each 
with interest payable annually, for the 
erection of an iron bridge across Grand 
River near tho Depot. Therefore, this 
is to notify you that the township offic-
ers of said" township are now ready to 
negotiate said bonds on tho best terms 
otfered—All inquiries addressed to R. G. 
Bostwick, Town Clerk, Lowell Mich., 
will receive prompt answer. 

Henry Mitchell, Supervisor, 
|{. (i. Bostwick clerk. 
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The piece was blown Into fraciuentt 
ENCAMPMENT AT GETTYSBURG. and (i nnmeU Mamllin instantlv 

l-EUMS OF SUIJSORHTION, 
i )no Dollar a year. 

Fifty CentH for Six Months. 
L'aah In variably in advance. 

ADVF.imsiXU KATES, 
Muiln known un application. 

All adverlisi'mentN paid (|imrlerly. 
Kates raOBonable. 

.I"ll I'UINTING, 
In all itti branelu^. 

Prices low and work not excelled, 
"•nam power presses, new type. 

I'ME JObKNAL. 
Has an oxtGiisiveclrcidation. 

Is an excellent advertiser. 
A live paper in a live town. 

THE NEWS IN BRIEF. 
TucMlay, Aiieimt 5. 

Tlicrc is grcnl depression in the coul 
legions of the ilivkiuR valley, Hnndrcils of 
' itiployiti are idle, and upward of .\IKNI .•onl 
cars have not been moved siucc Juno I. 

In Ihe house of commons Olmlslone an-
nounce<l the failure of tho Egyptian con-
ference to arrive nt any conclusion, which, 
after a brief session, had adjourned sine die. 

During a lire in n lonemcnl iiotise in 
Charlton street, Now York, twenty-three oc-
cuimnts eM-aiMxl to the roof in their night 
elothos or were taken out on huldeis by the 
iircinen. 

A reform (ienionstrnlion nl nirminglmin, 
England, attracted 200,0(10 IVIWHIS. The 
jiixxxusion was in nine divisions, and among 
those inarching were John Bright and Joseph 
(.'bnmbcrlain. 

XVctluc -day, AiiiiUM (i. 

Western New York is reckoning upon 
harvesting 4,000,000 Imnvls of upples this 
year. 

The governor of Montana lias is.me(l a 
proclamation quamntining Texas cattle from 
northern ranges. 

Gen. Rosecrnns has introduced mo.-u 
liilLs in congress than any ther member, lead-
ing the list with ItiO. 

Five hundred men went out to the cir-
cum jiolar stations in 1S31, and all came back 
safely except the nineteen members if (iree-
ly's party. 

It is said that there are over 170,1)00 tons 
of sugar in the bonded warehouses of Brook-
lyn, an amount in store never known before 
in the history of the Brooklyn Utnded ware-
houses. 

Potato rol has nppeared around Mon-
tival, owing f<i tho recent exceedingly wet 
weather. Fanners am busy digging jwitatoes 
mid hurrying them to market. Hay is also 
much damaged. 

TlmrMdny, AnguM 7. 

William II. Vnuderblit lias refused to 
let Maud S. trot again until her record i; 
lieatea 

li is reported that i-aaes of cholera oc-
curred at the Marseilles hospital in m s . but 
hat the fact was eoueealed. 

The Mother Huhlmrd costume has heen 
pluml on the list of things forbinne l tii em-
ployes by the Western Union. 

The meeting of the emperor., of Cer-
many and Austria at Isch is regarded as a 
strong guarantee of continued friendly illa-
tions between those countries. 

The sale of edible snails hits liccome a 
regular trade in New York city. Most of 
them come from Now Jersey, where there arc 
at least half a dozen snail farmers 

Five thousand veterans of the I'nion 
and Confederate armies are encamped nt 
Dallas, Tex. A special train was tendered to 
Jefferson Davis, who contented himself with 
a lengthy letter, his wife accompanying it 
with a statement that the physical condition 
of the ex-prosidont prevented him from meet-
ing his former comrades. Mr. Davis com-
plains that tho veterans of the war with 
Mexico have been the subjects of sj^-ial dis-
crimination. 

F r i d a y , AUSUM 8 . 

The Delaware peach crop will rcarh 
4.(HX».000 baskets. 

Tiie queen of Madagascar has declared 
negotiations with the French at an end. and 
ordered her people to prepare for war. 

The estimated corn crop o'. Nebraaka 
this year is 1 "JO,000,000 bushels—nearly 10,-
000,000 bushels greater than last year. 

Nineteen lepenj were placed on the 
steamer Oceanic at Sau Francisco, the citv 
g ving each of the unfortunat.-s a ticket 
and £>. 

Fire was discovered early Wednesday in 
a closet of the capitol at Washington near 
the clerk's office on the house side. The dam-
age was slight, but how it started is a mis-
lory. 

Jay J . Read, a member of a shirt maim-
facturing linn in Chicago, has I icon forced 
to make an assignment by losses sustained 
in managing tho summer-night concerts at 
the exposition building. 

Gen. Trevino will accept the war port-
folio in the Mexican cabinet, having reached 
a satisfactory agreement with President Dim; 
before tho election. It Ls believed that 
Trevino will be the presidential candidate in 
tho next campaign. 

S a t u r d a y , AugiiMt ». 
Sawdust is now used instead of Kami 

for plastering in New York, 

At a recent election iu Seattle, W. T., 
there were 690 votes cast by women. 

Half a million dollars in gold bars 
reached New York Thursday from Europe. 

The electric streetcars ot Cleve-
land, Ohio, make eight miles an hour easily. 

Iron mills at Pittsburg employ at pres-
ent 7,000 men loss than last year, and the 
depression is greater than for several years. 

The government building at Washing-
ton now holds *200,000,000 in silver coin. The 
enormoue inasi of metal weighs about "i.ooo 
tons. 

R. P. Connelly and others have secured 
at Springfield a license to organize at Chicago 
the National Crematory guild, with a capital 
of f 100.000. 

The war articles which (Jen. Grant has 
agreed to write for The Century will numlier 

•it is said, eighteen or twenty, and he will re-
ceive $10,000 for them. 

The convention of the Catholic Total 
Abstinence union has closed its Kc<«ion at 
Chicago. It adopted resolutions denonncing 
in very strong terms the liquor trallic. 

The assignee of Commodore C. i). Gar 
rison, of New York, iv|)orts nominal assets 
of •17,007,928, of the actual value of fliltM, 

S18, and liabilities aggregating *1,411 
Lightning started a conllugr.ition at 

Villard-Lurin, Franco, which rage I until 
ninety houses were destroyed. 

The police of Mattoon, Ills., have issuod 
orders forbidding ladles to wear Mothei 
Hubbard drusaoR, unbelted, under iieimlty of 
nrrest. A crusade against that stylo of 
garment is reported in other towns in tha, 
wction. 

ITIu i iday , AIIUIIMI 1 1 . 

Iii attempting lo boat his record. Jay-
Eye-See al Buffalo Friday trotted without a 
kkip in 2:10>;. 

Texas fever is killing (ratlle at I.einai-s, 
Iowa, the disease having been brought there 
by cuttle shipjied from Kansas. 

All the cotton factories at Petersburg, 
Va., save two haveshutdown bceanse of dull 
trade, and two in operation will Mispoiul 
work in a week or so. 

Three men engaged in posting Socialistic 
proclamations in New York were fined | 5 
each, and Justice Schwab look tho nmomit 
from his vest pocket and set the olfendors 
fiw. 

Miss Hill, who is suing ex-Senator 
Sharon for divorce, began suit against Tha 
Alta California for publishing ijxwyer Neil-
ton's statement, charging her with forging 
11IO "my dear wife" letters. 

While a small cannon was being fired at 
a political meeting in Xeniu, Ills., the gunnei 
ran out of wadding, and used liundfuls of 

At a Sunday-school picninc near Mowe-
aqua. Ills., .Miss Emma Bond, the victim of 
the Taylorvillo outrage, was in attendance, 
and attracted general attention. Hho walks 
with didlcnlty, but othorwfso is gaining 
strength rapidly. 

Tho employment of large numbers of 
Canadians on Americon vessels on 1 ho lakes 
led to legislation in congress, Tho acting 
secretary of the treasury orders ins|)cctors 
neither to renew nor issue licenses to olllcers 
of steam vessels who are not citizens of tho 
United States. 

Thomas JelToisoirs tomb, on which tho 
Unito.l States governniont recently siH'tit 
?lt'.(MJ0. suffers again al. the hands of relio 
hunters. The breaking of the lock and tho 
defacing of tho railing of the inelosuro, as 
well as the chipping of the tomb, are men-
tioned in a Clmrlottevlllo paper. 

Admiral Lespcs, with five vessels of the 
Fronch sqnndron, bombarded ami eapturod 
the town of Kelung, on the island of For-
mosa, on the 5th inst The French minister 
announees that tho oecupation of the place 
can lie shortened by the Chinese agreeing to 
pay an indoninity of W),0(Hi,(ioo francs in ton 
yearly ] ayinenU 

BOUNCING PAYNE'S "BOOMERS." 

I ' on r H u n d r e d NelllerH Ivjected r rum 
I n d i a n Terc l lo ry . 

CAUIWEU., Kan . , Aug. 8.—About 400 of 
D. 1., rayne's Oklahama boomers wore put 
• ail ol Indian territory Thursday. They had 
been for the past three months attempting 
to make a settlemenl on what is known as 
the ' Iierokeo strip, which extends nearly 
aloiin the whole southern Ixmler of 
Kansu - and lielon H i to the Cherokee 
Indians, The lioomors were located on these 
lands aliout llfteen miles southeast of this 
city, and had laid out "a town, built several 
frame houses, and many claims had boon 
taken and surveyed. The righte of caltlo-
men who lease this strip of land from the 
Cherokees at annual rental of ^100.000, were 
being encroached upon by the settlement, as 
well as the laws violated. The stockmen and 
tho Cherokee Indians asked the secre-
tary of the interior to have the 
boomers removed. In consequence, Col. 
Hatch, commanding this military dis-
trict. received orders from the secretary of 
war to remove them. This he did Thursday. 
At 10 o'clock a. m. companies A and L of tho 
Ninth cavalry surrounded the camp and ar-
rested the entire colony. There was no re 
sistauce of any sort. After the arrests 
the soldiers lired the buildings that 
had been erected and they were burned to 
tho ground. Payne and six other old of-
fenders who had been put out of the territory 
before, will be taken to Fort Smith, Ark., to 
be tried by the United Ktates court. Tho 
rest of the party were taken to the Kansas 
state lino and sot free, with the injuction 
to return to their homes and stay there. 

A W o n i a n ' a A u s e r . 
NEW \ ORK, Aug. 11.—Johnny Jonrdan, one 

of the most notorious bank thieves of tho 
country, wag betrayed into the hands of the 
police Friday by his inistrew on account of 
her jealousy of another woman, to .whom ho 
ims been laying attention. Jourdan wassup 
jwsed to be abroad, but ho has been living in 
the woman's rooms. Ho wa5 implicated in 
the famous Middletown bank robbery iu 18S0 

W i l l i a m Henry f l i i r l b n r t .Harr ied, 
Ixj.voox, Aug. 0.—Will am Henry Hurl-

burt.formeiiy editor of The New York World, 
has married Miss Katherino Parker Tracy, 
at St. Chade parish church in Yorkshire. 

The bride is ono of the richest ladies in 
Yorkshire. Tho groom has been living hero 
for three months corresponding for New 
York juqiei*. 

Democra t i c Dociiiiicnt No. 1. 
NKW \ ORK, Aug. !•.—The Democratic 

stato committee has issued the first Demo-
cratic document of the campaign. It Ls a 
circular and pamphlet giving a history of 
Governor Cleveland's career, and arguments 
to justify certain of his acta which it is 
charged have proven his hostility to the in-
terests of the working elements. 

T h e C h o l r r a Ucta a F r e s h Star t . 
MARSEILLES, Aug. 0.—There were twenty 

deaths from cholera Friday. The rocnules-
cence of the disease is due to the intense heat, 
and contmuevl fog and as a result, people are 
again leaving tho city in great numliers. 

F r a n c o a n d Ch ina . 
Loxno.v. Aug. 11.—The Times states that 

the French minister was instructed to give 
China until Sunday morning, and if no set-
tlement should then have been agreed ujwn, 
to seize Amoy and the Phong Hoo islands. 

r a t t l e Disease In P c n n s j i v a n l a . 
LANCASTER, Pa.. Aug. 9.—Several cases of 

Texas fever and pleuro-pnoumonia have been 
discovered rniong the cattle in this comity. 
Tho state authorities had tho infected bonis 
(piarantincd. 

T h e UeporterH Wil l l ie T h e r e 
LONDON, Aug. 9.—The Daily News stales 

thai the government have declined to ex-
clude reporters from the court-room during 
the trials of Cornwall and his companions. 

Sailed u i t h tho Cable. 
LONDON, Aug. 8.—Tho steamer Faraday 

having on board tho whole of tho deep-sea 
section of the .second cable of the Commercial 
cuin|iany, sailed Thursday night. 

THE MARKETS. 

CHICAGO, Aug. 
On 'change to day the markets weio dull, 

heavy and lower, but al the adjournment of 
the session I Here was a slight rally in prices. 
On the figures curront twenty-four hours ago 
we have t > rejhut a decline of Ic on 
wheal. l l

a(.( P'icon corn, IJ jc oa oats, 1 
(1/ I S'C on rye. i n I l ^ V |-)C on lard, but an 
advance of IO((/I2»iC on short rib sides. 

Live block—The Union Slock yards re-
norts the following range of prices; Hogs— 
Market moderately active; prices 5(ftIOolowor, 

10 light; 5̂.215(i(.<.IIO rough imcking; 
i.'i.ii.'Krtii.OO heavy |iacking and shipping lots. 
Cattle—Weak; exjiorts, *0.r>0((£7; KOO<1 to 
choice, SOftiO.fiO; common Ui fair, $4.'i0(({.'i.75; 
buteheiV, ^2.2.5(1^1; Texan.. .'j.,i.,")0y4.40; 
stiK-kers, i"i(«4.")». Sheep—Dull; common lo 
fair. niedinin tog-v d, $ij..')0(g4.20. 

Produce: itutler—Active; lino creamery, 
2!(<C,'-.'c; HOMI to choice dairy, 12(<(lUc; fair 
to good |Hicking, 8(^10c. Eg< —Dull; fresh 
laid, l-!(rtl4',f. Potatoes—in nl; good stock, 
jl.iii jvr bbl. Fruits—Apples, good to 
cliolce,*2(((!J per bbl; peaches. Michigan, 40 
((/.'.Oc per basket; grapes, 7(ti.hr jx-r lb; lilack-
U rries. fair to line, $1.256il,7.ri por ID .(Is. 

New York . 
IR NKW YORK, Aug. 9, 

\\ h e a t — l o w e r ; moderate trading 
.noptidiis; No, 1 white, noiniiial; No. 2 rod 
A ugust, 911

: ®0il%c; September, HI". (« 021 t,c; 
October, 91 ̂ m'.wXc; Novomber, {i'(i;9j)uC; 
He. ember, January, 1W^($ 

C o r n ' - ( ' t / j c lower, mixed western 
spot, ."iltifii.'V; futuren, ,'iH(gt('ikc. Oats— 
I'.asier; western. 117®47c. Provisliins — Uoof, 
imelmnge.l. Pork, quiet; men. t l ' .Vi Lard, 
dull; vi.iiun, #7.h.V 

Toledo. 
TOI-KDO, Ohio, Aug. 9. 

Wheat—Dull and easier; No. 2 cash or 
August. H'.V; September, b:(c; October, b'jc; 
November, Wk;; year, b'.'c; No. 2 w t'., Blc; 
No, :i red,Nlc. Corn—Dull and lower; high 
mix«l, 67e; No. 2 cash or August, .MWc; 
September, .)4c; rejected, 53c; no grade. 4V •. 
Oats—Nominal. 

T h e IrrepreaNlblo O 'Donne l l . 
WASIIINOTON CITV, Aug. 8.—Dr. O'Don-

uell, of San Francisco, has arrived in Wash-
ington. He nays lie will entertain tho eilizons 
in front of the city hull on tho subject of 
leprosy. When as ed if his two lejiers wore 
with him. the doctor replied: ''They are in a 
car on a siding near tho Baltimore & Ohio 
depot." 

(•ierinun Crop*. 
IBKRLIN, Aug. 9.—Tho crops throughout 

Oermany are in good condition. The stand-
ard Usng 100, wheat averages 98, ryo 90 
barley 9S, oats 90 and hay 104. 

Thin ext reme tired feeling we have in 
the Bp; ing, full and dur ing ntunmer de-
notes torpid liver; wo have no appeti te 
and ambit ion. Take Dr. Jone'a Rod 
Clover Tonic; it corroots these troubles. 

OETTVBBURO, P f l„ Aug. 7.—The m-al K 0 0 ^ Mr i t f l . I t B|MHKl.ly cttre^ 
. i,. <. f,iini dyspepsia, had hrenth, piles, pimples, 

M 1 ' A perfect 

K lgh t T h o u s a n d T r o o p n Rev i ewed by 
« c n , Sheridan—A F i n e DlMplny. 

event of tho Pennsylvania National gnanls' 
eneam)imonl at Uettysburg transpired 
AVednesday evening—the review of the en-
tiro division by (Ion. Phil Sheridan, who, 
with Secretary of War Lincoln, and several 
United States army ofllcera, arrived in thu 
morning. The party were escorted to camii 
by tho Sheridan calvary. During tho morn-
ing, in company with Oovemor Pattison ami 
Maj. (Jen. Hnrtrauft and Hrig, (Jens. Snow-
den, Ik-aver and Sigfried, Secretary Lincoln 
and (Jen. Sheridan made a CIOMI 
inspection of t/io enliro camp. Thy 
morning was devoted to artillery practicoand 
insiMK-tion of regiments. Thotisautls of vis-
itors thronged tho camp grounds all day, 
many thousands viewing the grand review in 
the afternoon. Rigid disciplino is observed 
in camp, and a large guard does duty in thu 
town. Tho review wan a very hn])osing 
scene, being ono of the finest military dis-
plays in recent years, and elicited 
hearty applause on all sidos. Tho 
column, coni|iosod of 8,000 troops (infantry, 
cavalry and artillery), was nearly an hour 
in passing a given point. Col. BInd<, of tho 
United States army, has bee detailed to visit 
the camp and reiKirt to tho war departiirnt. 
He highly compliments the movements of 
the troop.. The warm went her prostrated a 
number of men, but all recovered. Tho 
camp covers over :too acres, and Is located on 
the ground over which the famous Pickett 
charge was made. Thousands of visitors are 
insiK'cling the camp and liattlelleld every 
day. Oovemor Pattison will review tho di-
vision on Friday, and the camp will break 
up on Saturday. 

Dnyloii Soldler 'n H o m e . 
DAVTON, Ohio, Aug. 8.—Twenty witnessea 

were heard nt the soldier's investigation, all 
inmates of the institution. There was some 
trouble ex|ierienced in getting them before 
tin- board, for fear of the conscquencoH. The 
committe«) thereupon itassed a resolution, the 
substance of which was that they, as repre-
sontatives of the national congress, assured 
them that all inmates giving testimony would 
be protected from cruelly. Tho testimony 
was similar to that already taken. Cases 
of extreme harshness cruelty, and severe 
punishment for trivial offenses"were cited a« 
on each of tiie three preceding days. The 
most important witness was William Earn-
shaw, who has been chaplain of the home for 
the last seventeen years. He admitted the 
severity of the punishment, and in cases vio-
lence unprovoked, and attributed all to the 
idea of governing a charitable institution by 
the rules and articles of w nr. He i-aid that 
when Gen. Patrick took command of the 
camp the mon were all drawn up for inspec-
tion, when the rules and articles of war were 
read to them, even to tho passage, ' To be 
taken out and shot dead." They were told he 
would enforce the military code as read, and 
he has. 

P o i n o n r d by P o n t a l Note*. 
NEW YORK, Aug . 11.—A well-known p u b 

Usher of thu city is now lying seriously ill 
from the effects of arsenical |x)i.soning caused 
by contact with the new postal notes. The 
gentleman has been in the habit, when in a 
thoughtful mood, of rubbing his -chin with 
his forefinger and thumb, and latterly ho 
noticed a small, angry sore had formed there. 
Ho paid litllo attention to it, however, and 
continued the practice until a day or two 
ago, when ho was taken suddenly ill with tho 
most alarming symptoms. His body swelled 
to enormous proportions, and it was feared 
for days tliat his malady would terminate 
fatally. Tho physicians in attendance, after 
consultation with tho patient decided that 
tho poisoning was the result of his handling 
the jiostal notes when his fingers wore wot or 
moist, and thus rubbing off some of tho green 
coloring on the back. A postofflce official 
here staled that several cases of the same, 
nature have occurred among tho postal em 
plojies since the notes have been in use. and 
a number of complainte have also been re-
ceived from tho governniont regarding it. 

Brads t ree t^a R e v i e w . 
NEW YORK, Aug. 9.—Tho general move-

ment of niorchandiso the hist week has boon 
heavier, owing to tho liberal shipment of 
grain to the seaboard, but it is declining 
again. Telegrams to Bradstreet's from lead-
ing trade centers, aside from noting tho extra 
traffic mentioned, do not mention tho special 
features of the commercial situation 
marking a substantial improvement. At 
various ])omts there have been some 
gain In sales of dry goods, gro-
ceries, and notions from jobbers, and brighter 
anticipations are indulged in respecting tho 
fall trade. This is true to a small extent in 
New York, but loss so at Chicago, where tho 
k' neral drift of tho merchandise markets is 
not yet to a higher level in the matter of the 
volume of transactions and margin of profit. 
At iiu*t of the large eastern cities the same 
holds true. At a number of tho cities further 
west and northwest there has been rather 
m )iv activity, and a better feeling exists 
among merchants. 

The St. L o n U ICxponltlon. 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 7.—Tho exposition offi-
cials met Tuesday evening and completed tho 
programmo of the opening. It was decided 
to invite the governor of this and all neigh-
boring states, is well as senators and olhei's. 
The president and presidential candidates 
will also be asked to attend. After tho 
siiocches are over there will bo a trades pro-
cession and military review. Tho exposition 
'l-ens Sept. :i and continues forty days. 

M o t h e r H u b b a r d T r l n i n p h a n t . 
OMAHA. Neb., Aug. 8 . - T h e Mother Hub-

l a nl case ce me up in the police court The 
chi.-f oi ixdiee failed to appear, doubtless in 
delcrence lo public opinion—nearly every 
public criticism having been adverse to him. 
The defendant's attorney moved lo dismiss 
the case, and tho judge so ordered. Mother 
Hubliards are worn now more ttian ever. 

Kccnc 'a R a c l u s T r o p h y . 
NEW YORK, Aug. 9.—It w a s reported Fri-

day that the gold Ascot cup won by James 
R. Keene would lie sold at auction by tho 
custom-house authorities because its owner 
had failed to pay tho duly on it or 
have it ex-reported within tho pre-
scribod time. A number of gentlemen 
apiieared with well-filled wallets, bound 
to carry off the emblem. One of them 
was a inodeslly-attirod clerk, with a roll of 
bills that looked like a music-roll. He said 
he was bound lo put that cup in the Hoirman 
house bar-room if it cost a farm. He did not 
succeed. Tho cup was not for sale. It will 
not Ui sold before the end of the month, and 
probably not at all. 

Leper U ' D o n n d a t WaMlilnulon, 
WAHIIINUTON CITV, Aug . O . - D r , O'Don-

noll, the lejier sharp, addressed a large au-
dience Friday afternoon, hut his remarks 
were but a reiiotllion of thoso made in Chi-
cago and elsewhere. He exhibited his pho-
tographs and told the people that he 
could show lojiers in thirty minutes if 
tho authorities would permit. He was 
unmercifully chaffed upon making this 
declaration, nnd ono man present offered to 
bet him ^lOo that ho could not produco tho 
lepers, saying tliat if ho had them he would 
not only forfeit tho bet but would sleep with 
them. The impression here is that O'Donnell 
Is simply seeking notoriety. 

j ague nnd malar ia diseaees. 
j tonic, appetiser nnd bloodpurifler. ( 'an 
| be taken by the most delicate. Price 50 
cents of J , Q. Look. 

EXCITED TIIOUSANI)S. 
All over tho land nro going into ec-

stasy over Dr. King 's New Discovesy for 
ConsunipUon Their unlooktd for re-
covery by tho t imely use of this great 
life saving remedy, canses them to go 
nearly wild m its praise. I t is guaran-
teed to positively euro severe coughs, 
colds, as thma, liny fever, hronclutis, 
hoareeness, loss of voice, or any affec-
tion of tho throa t nnd lungs. Trial hot-
ties f ree al H u n t & Hunter ' s D r u g s t o r e . 
Large size $1.00. 

P I L E S 
In nil of tho various fo rms are con-

stant companions of the h u m a n race and 
produces tho utmost suffer ing and cause 
many a person to commit sin if not sui-
cide. In Blind, Bleeding, Itching Piles, 
internal or external immediate relief can 
ho obtained hy fa i th fu l use of Pannelre's 
Pile Suppositories with hot water . Nev-
er known to fail. Warran ted to cure. 
Price SO cents per box. Sold by all 
druggists. 

W H Y LONGER GROAN 

With pain and hug the delusion t ha t 
no th ing can give you relief. There is a 
remedy that is ;reatly prized for the 
relief of theal l l ic ted. I t relieves pains 
and aches in all forms, st imulates the 
digestive appara tus to more perfectly do 
its work, so you will not he suffering 
wi th Dyspepsia and the long list of ills, 
the results of disordered digestion, Dys-
enlery . Cholera and Cramps. I t is ham-
iRon's J a m nica Ginger Tonic and Pain 
Cure . In Rheumat i sm, Neuralg ia , Sci-
atica, Bruises, Strains, &c . applied ex-
ternal ly it is excellent. Price 25 and 60 
cenls per bottle. So Id by nil druggists, 

D I A B E T E S . 

Are you troubled with Thirst , E xces-
sive and Frequent Flow of Urine, Pain 
in tho Loins and Back and Nervousn ess? 
These are some of tiie symptoms a t t end -
ing Diabetes nnd Bngh t ' s Disease. Do 
not hesitate, but gel Parmeleo's Dyspep 
sia, Diabetes, Kidney and Liver Cure 
which will not only cure you but tone 
u p the system and prevent Dyspepsia, 
Sick Headache, Biliousness, Liver Com-
plaint and all kindred diseases. Only 
*1 00 for large bottles. Sold by all d r u g -
gists. 

S P R E A D T I I E GOOD N E W S 
And let every one know the henelits to 

be derived f rom the use of Parmelee 's 
Blood Purif ier . I t thoroughly cleanses 
the system f rom all humors . I t is a sure 
cure for Scrofula, Erysipelas, Chronic 
Sores, Tumors, Sal t Rheum and all dis-
eases indicat ing an impure condition of 
the blood. Pr ice $1 00 per bottle. Sold 
by all druggists . 

FOR SALE. 

91,GOO buys a More and three small houses 
10x21, near D. O. H. & M. depot In Segwun, one 
mile from the village of Lowell, Kent Co . Mich, 
Store, three small houses and four lota all taretli 
or, store 24xB0ft., 18ft. high. Three lots M)x 100ft. 
one'0x150ft. Two families can live over said 
store. All for the low price of ?1,000. A good 
point for a live man. $1,000 down, balance on 
lime If desired or exchange for a desirable farm 
of -to to H) acres and will pay the difference If any 

Apply to SAMCJ-.I. NonMAN. or lo 

PATENTS 
C Y R U S E . P E R K I N S . 

KOUClTOIt OF PATENTS. 
No attornoy fee cliaTgert tr liaWl Is not obtain-

ed. Call on or address me »( 
NO. '7,1.VON RT.(Probate Ofllce,)flrand Rapids 

PATENTS. 
llrn^n|1„n

t
r'l!,l'JllM|ftlMl A*U,, 11,18 WCtlOll. Our nnlgglst Is Belllnj? an article called "Ague 

"Opinions are but iiftle thing," said I 
J o h n Wesley 1 HO years wgo. We th ink 1 

tha t opinions which are backed by ex- ' 
penenco arc substantial. Tho masses 
who use Dr . Bigelows' Positive Cure all 
speak highly of i t for coughs colds, 
whopping cough, croup, bronchitis, 
as thma, influenza, and all th roa t and 
lung diseases. I t s cure is safe, speedy 
and permanen t . Price 50 cents and one 
dollar; tr ial bottles free of J . Q. Look. 

Conqueror. It Is about the only satlsfae-
lory- preparahnii sold for tho euro of Fever and 
mSll('''ri IL . |H• In 'erinlUent or B I I I O I I B Fev-
IHPII i ui" im. " ' 0 AK"0Conqueroi has 
llnolvii nnH vui ilo i 1 0 n"Vtfl t h l 8 medicine 
niuiilil!lu i l i ii ^loRttre Immense In Ague 
ul .- . " P'li'illeH the blond. Liver nnd other 
Secretory organs so efTectnally that the Chills 
fop n 0 vM« r n veIl w

l
l 'cn Persons have had Um in 

. k"1,1"' ? "'Ketab'e preparation 

Choicest and best. What? Those 
confections made hy Rickert . 

F O R B U S I N E S S M E N . 
All k inds of pr in t ing needed in tho 

store, bank , factory, mill, or office done 
in the most artist ic manner at the JOUR-
NAL office. 

•ir.tr. M. M. PERRY, 
Lowell Mich. 

C U R E FOR PILES. 

The first syptom of Piles is an intense 
i tching at n ight a f t e r ge t t ing warm. 
Tins unpleasant sensation is immediate-
ly relieved by an application of Dr. Bo-
sanko's Pile Remedy. Piles in all forms 
I tch, Salt Rheum nnd Ringworm can be-
permanent ly cured by the use of this 
great remedy. Pr ice 50 cents. Manu-
tactnred by the Dr. Bosanko Medicine 
Company, Piqua, O. Sold bv J . Q. 
Look. ' 2yr l . 

Gasoline stoves, safe, sure and the best 
in tho market , for sale by W. B. Rick 
crt . 

Don' t buy stale candies when you can 
ge t them fresh eyery day a t Rickert 's . 

Marks at the Front. 
T h e n e w s t o r e i s o p e n w i t h a n 

E N T I R E N E W S T O C K 
% 

OF 

C L O T H I N G 

selected from Eastern Markets," 

a t a s t o n i s h i n g l o w p r i c e s . 

C O M P E T I T I O N N O W H E R E 

N O S H O D D Y O R S H O P W O R N G O O D T O 
S E L E C T F R O M 

Our stock of Mens and Hoys Suits ;:re the nobliiest in l/nvell 
Uur stock ct Hate and Caps are the latest in Lowell. 
u u r stock of Furnishing Goods can not he beaten in Lowell. 
Uur stock ot I m n k s and Satchels is the largest in Low II 
Our Prices are the fewest in Lowell 

Our G u a r a n t e e . 

W e guarantee every article as represented or money refunded 

C o m e a n d b e c o n v i n c e d 

You can save one third by trading with 

WANTED. 

Stave Bolts, for which I will pay $3.50 
ir cord for Red Oak. and $8.00 per cord 

tor E l m . F . O. TAFT. 32tf t 

WANTED. 
Stave bolts and Barrel heads. Inquire 

of F. C. T a f t nt Lowell deoot. 19tf. 

FOR FARMERS. 

Auction bills, circujars, receipt books 

&c. printed on short notice and a t low 
prices AT the JOUHNAL ofllce. 

FOR LADIES. 

A new Block of calling cards ivceiv-
ed. Pr inted in any Btyle of type you 
wish" nl the JOURNAL ofllce. 

DANCE CARDS & PROGRAMMES. 

An elegant and ful l line jus t receiv-
e d a t t h e JOURNAL of l l ce . 

VISITING CARDS. 

A fine assor tment : plain, gill, bevel-
edge and fancy : f rom 15c to no cents 
per pack, pr inted. Leave orders a t the 
JOURNAL o f f i c e . 

T h i n k s I t w i l l B e Hoi . 
WAHHINQTOX CITV, Aug. 9 . -Ex-Sf l i iu to r 

M'.'Duimld at rived in Waahiiigloii Friday 
from his homo iu Indiana. Ho thinks tho 
political campaign in his Htato will bo a Lot 
one. Active preparations for the contost are 
being made on ai; sides, and tho contest will 
probably bo close. Gen. Butler's candidacy, 
ho thinks, will not affect the |iresidenlial 
ticket, and the fight will Lo IMJIWOOH Clove-
land and lilaine. 

T I IEESE ARE SOLID FACTS. 

Tho best blood purifier and system 
regnlnlon ever placed within the reach 
of suiTering human i ty , t ruly is Electric 
Bitters. Inact ivi ty of the Liver,Bilious-
ness, Jaundice , Constipation, Weak 
Kidneys, or any disease of the urinary 
organs, or whoever requires an appetiz-
er, tonic or mild s t imulant , will always 
find Electric Bit ters Ihe best and only 
certain cure known . They act surely 
and quickly, every bottle guaranteed to 
give ent i re satisfoction or money refund-
ed. Sold - t fifty conts a hott le by Muni 
and Hunte r , 

Repairs for the Tr iumph Reaper and 
Clipper Mower^can bo found a t F. B. 
11 i ne's hard ware store. 1 wfi 

DR. BOSANKO. 

This name has become so familiar wi th 
the most of people througkoul the Unit-
ed State!) that it is hardly necessary to 
state t ha t he is the originater of the 
great Dr. Bosanko Cough and Lung Sy-
rup, the people's favori te remedy, wher-
ever known, for (loughs. Colds. Con-
sumption and all alfections of the Throat 
and Lungs. Price fiO cents and $1.00. 
Sold by J . Q. Look. 

FOR SALE. 

The 80 acre fa rm lately occupied by 

Mr. K n d e r and described as tho e i of 

n o i sec. 1 4 , 1 0 n r 9 w, situated near 
railroad staMon a l Lowell. For terms 

enquire of L. Sinter ad jo in ing ie prem-
ises or of the 'owner . Francis Palms, 

Detroit, Mich. Title perfect . 4Bwl3 

DO YOU KNOW? 

Tha t tho Horse nnd cat t le Powders 
prepared byE. M.Parmoleo are compos-
ed of the very befit nnd purest materials. 

T h e Cloth ier . 
At Collar and Weekes old stand. 

L o w e l l , Mich. 

The Old Reliable 
O F B O O T a n d S H O E S T O R E 

H O W K & B O S T W I C K 

H a v e t h e l a r g e s t a n d b e s t 

s e l e c t e d s t o c k e v e r of-
f e r e d i n L o w e l l . 

Cal l a n d s e e for y o u r s e l v e s . 

B A N K B L O C K , L O W E L L M I C H , 

P h o t o g r a p h s 
a r e n o w m a d e b y t h e 

I n s t a n t a n e o u s P r o c e s s , 
A T 

S r a - i t l i ' s G - a > l l e r 3 7 - > 
For Groupe, Old People and Babies, tins process is especially adapted to 

1 . a " 1 faking tho lend in all k inds of photographic work, am making aspecialtv 
ol t alnnets, & have just added a new line of backgrounds & accefsir ies-
aomel ling new. 1 also keep a complete line of p ic ture frames. 

When you have tune call nl my Gallery nnd get a first class picture. 

W e s t p d o Union Block. * LOWELL, MICH. 

LOWELL M \RKETS. 

Corrected on Tuesday of each w:ek . 
By .lohn Giles «fe Co.. Lowell, Mich. 

VEaBTADLES 
(Irocn peas 70 to pur bush 
NewDnlone to operdozB 
Had $• c B doz bach, i.etlncc c 
por lb. AFpnrngUB as o doz bnch. 
I'utatocs "Do. 
Cabbage a to 6 c por head. 

POULTRY 
Qeese 8 & 9. Turkeys 13 & 14. 
Dressed eblcken to llo Duck lo 13 

SEEDS 
Cloversoed |0 75 Belling 
Timotliy Heed 13 

HIDES 
ntdos. Green OWe, dry 10 lo 148 
Calfskin Oreea 8c, dry, 15 
Deacon Bklns 35c 
SheCp PeltB 20 to ! 60 

WOOD 
Beeoh & JInpIo, Bplll and delivered $2-
Oak, •' •• ] ,̂() 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Duller eholoefreali ro!! to 13^o 
RggB pr doz fresh I lo 
Beans nol hnd pkd I IK) to I 10 
lleans hnd pkd 1 70 
('lieeso I2U soUlne 

NUTS 
GRAIN 

Wheat to 80 paying 
Corn 55c basket. Onu iSc. 

FHUIT.S 
Apples dried per lb 0c " 
Peaches drd per lb 10 lo 
Clicrrios 5 lo 0 c ql 
lied raspbeniea S 10 ol 
lllnck " 8 10 

FLOUR AND FEED. 
Flour Nol Old Meth3 50to 
Flour No 1 Roller proc 3 00 
Rrnn $15 Ion, Ships $3.'ton. gs $30, 
Millfeedgl 30.Cornnioal $ Oto 1 

MEATS 
Dresaod IIOBB $8 50 to 00 
Dressed beef fS DOtogOOO 
Smoked hams ISc 
Smoked Shoulder 10 
Lard c.lo » TalowOto 

LUMBER 
Fine common $37 to 810, Selected 
com $18 tofJO. 3d lieaded Flooring $80 
lo 830,3d Bev Hid ng 818 to 830 com 810 
to $18, Slock barn bnls 1x131 x 101x8 $18 
com. same 813. Com boardH promlscous 
width 811.TilnUer Joist and sellng 13.14 
10 ft 813, Fencing com lOft 80 to $10. F'g 
com 13 and 14ft 8s to 89, Ship cull Bheath 
Ingandroof botrdu 87 to $8, lalli 1000 
pieces$3to 1-50, lOin. wrnul pi ar Bbln-
KleH$3SS,16in Nol BhlngleB$8. 10 inch 
NoZshlnidcail 00 

HEALTH IS W E A L T H . 
OnAIN 

Dr. E. C. West 's Nerve and Brain treat-
ment . a guaranteed specillc for Hysteria 
Dizziness, Convulsions. Fits, Nervous 
Prostrat ion caused by the use of alco-
hol or tobacco. Wakefulness , Mental de-
pression, Sof tening of the brain, result-
ing in insani ty and leading lo misery, 
decay and death, P r ema tu re old age, 
barrenness. Loss of Power in e i ther sex. 
Involun ta ry Losses and Spermatorrhoea 
caused by over exert ion of the hi-ain. 
self-abuse or oyer-indulgence. One box 
will cure recent cases. Each box con-
tains one month ' s t r ea tment . One dol-
lar a box or six boxes for five dollars. 
Sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price. 
We guarantee six boxes lo cure a n y -
case. W i t h each o rde r for six boxes, 
accompanied with live dollars, w e will 
send the purchaser ou r wr i t t en g u a r a n -
tee to r e fund the monrX if the t r e a t -
ment doas not effect a cure. J . C. West 
& Co. sole Agents for Lowell Mich. 

B A L L & W A T T E R S 
Trunsfcr, Oinnibns, Hac!< nnd Itacgngn 

Line. 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 

To all hotels and depots and pr iva te 
houses. Your patronage solicitetl 

Right j Front 
All kinds of dressed lumber: also a large 
quan t i ty of Tamarack fencing fo r sale 
cheap n t my mill. MARK S H A N K S , 

W e s t Campbell, Mich. 

ARE SB' 
YOU 

AND LACK VITAL EMERCY? -
T U B HOWAIt l t AI.VAXI <" KIITBLD 

li M NI HK « i u v : for 
TT.viiar.u.Mii, .NcoralRla, 

1 Sclatlt n. S|>:n.il Allmcnla, 
NERVUUS DEBILITY, 
KOV«T .md Ague, Malaria, 
T N E Y D i s e a s g . 

•skin nnd Blood Dlneaso, 
T..r|>i.l I Ivor and Indlgcttlon 

Vamljth, Epilepsy 
WEAK BACK. 

it Pita os w the 
KlilTirjn, Storaacli, 
Spleen, Liver 
or AXY iwrt of 
the H O D V , nnd 
gtvrs a mild sooth-
Ine CURREVF of 
KLEOTUICITV, 
Without Aclda 

In construction 
li U different from 
any appliance 
nmde, nnd WAR-
1 (ANTED oa n> 

[Patented Feb. 36, IhTO.J ' " r i ^ f o r ^ 
f I M L B K T OTCTIMT 

Care Soinliml Wcnkln-H, tnipotdicy, ind l.OHT 
VAX IIOO l». •iwcdll)- rmiorlna tho lark of Vitality 
•nd Vigor lo u natural way, — — " " •— 
the Nioinnrii. We fnrr'-li A u n „ . u , ^ , 
what we KIV iu Our lllunrnti'd I'nmphlel 

THE UFl OF THE 
0R04K8 

iRESTOBEUBYTHE 

I w»y, wlihnnt UranrlBK 
(iMi Abnolutn Proofof 
•imted i'amphlet. Three 

H M p i ..- free, or'Whenj 
ipiiJluiicow art:Adapted I 

n r.i. IU • t lltfi • II f M iirm 
Typm of Wmi, M'nifrcc.or wlirnic aicil, ecenu 
posiugi'. Our apnllaiuvM art: A d apt ed to a l l Agea. 

lO'a, CI 
the IVomb, Suppn 
Hnmorrliwe, Hurrennon, 
Debility, the BhlcW IH II 

'ECfAl, 

T IrreRiilar Miwimnilon, 
. Miiiiiiee of Life or 
inertly nnd permanent euro 

SPEdfALomaiUB Ion I.AIUKH wnt free. — i * i ; . ; ' " J , " ' " ' ••.-minr.rt n-m imT. 
(T" warm the Feet.enrich Ihe Blood, 

•NNpl.hM \pre\vnt Coldn nnd nheum"!'"" 
Price, fl.00 per pair. Bene! »lrj of fhoe worn. 

Price of Shield, No. A Irt.W: N'.i 2 »I1I,00: Ko. C 
Sent r. (». I), or hy mull In nlnln packaKen, ou UO.0O. • «r. If. Iti 11̂  Iiinu III Iiinin |'.>\ KIIKI-R, UU 

rccrlpi of iiric#* «IIF» incjuun* IHMUMI). lUMulttancct 
can bo wnt in letti r, nt our risk. 

AMERIG&U GALVANIC CO. 
OFFICES i 
j i r" l.i wrltu:.' 'i . plouse narau IhU paper , 

T U T T ' S 

P I L L S 
TORPID BOWELS, 

D I S O R D E R E D L I V E R , 
v a n d MALARIA. 
From thoso uourcoa arise tbroo-iourths of 

tlio dlHonaos of the human raco. Thoso 
Bvmptomsinthoato tholr oxlBtonco: Xjott of 
AppeUte, Bovrela coi t lvc , Sick Head-
aoiie. fu l l i i e i i a lUf ea t fag i averslou to 
o ie r t lon of body o r m l n a i Krncta t lon 
of food. I r r i t ab i l i ty of t emper . l<ow 
splrlta, A fee l ing of h a v l n c neglected 
•omo du ty , l>l»liieiH, F l u t t e r I n a a t tho 
Hear t fOpU before t h e eyea.hljrhly col-
ored tJrine, CONSTIPATlOI^Oand do-
nmnd tho use of a romodythat aota rtlroclly 
on tho Liver. AaaLlvermodlolnoTUTT'S 
P I L L S havo no equal. Tholr aotloaon tho 
Kidneys and 8kln Is also prompt: removing 
all Imparities through IIICBO three '•aenT-
engera of t h e avatera," producing Bppo-
tltp, sound digestion, rcgulur SIOOIBLO clear 
sklnondavlgoroushody. OCCTT'S P I L L S 
cnuao no nausea or griping nor Intorfero 
with dally work and are a perfect 

agasaumMii iv 
TUTTS HAIR DYE. 
GRAT HAIR OR WHISKERS changed In-

Btantly t o a GLOSSV BLACK b y a s ingle a p . 
pllcullon of this D m Sold by Druggists, 
or sent by express ou teecipt of f l , 

J Office, 44 Jlurmy Street, New York. 
lUTT'ft MANUAL fcf USEFUL P^EIPTS FREE. 

Send six cents for postage 
and receive free a costlybook 

liofiroods which will help all of 
either Hex, to more money 

riglit away limn anythlnpelse iu this world.. For 
| tunes await tho workers absolutely lure As 
; once address Tno« A CO., Augusta, Maine-

40-1 yr. 
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B U S I N K S g C A R D S 

PECK & MeDANNBLL, Physicians ami 91 -̂
geons. Officr in Hank Hlook. 

IC. SCOTT, Ilnr.lware, Rnsh Hmut. Hud 
• UlaKs. HulM-i 

BUTLER POLITICS. FOUNDATIONS SHAKEN. 

Opposilc Forest Mills 
I liirilwt "IH-iialiy. 

I y* LOOK, lir.i,'siil ami BUiliouer. 
f l . Union lilouk. 

JOHN OILKSA' <"0.. llroeorlcH ami I'rovis 
f ) ions. (Iroukerv. Ilanl Ware. Ke. Union III k. 

UOWK .V: HOST WICK, Hoots, Shoes, I.ealh 
er, Ac. llriil|;e Sli-eet. 

FC. IIA It t :. Prop, Miirlile Works, Corner 
• WnsliiiiKlon ami llri<li;e Streets. 

HO. WILSON, Conlraetor and llnildor lie 
'• parlngdonoal short notice. Ilusidefee .17 

Hudson Street. 

CO. STONH & Sou llry (IOOII.M, MOO IS and 
• Shoes Hats, Caps, .to. 

Nil. It LAIN, Fancy Dry Goods, Carpetln«s 
• Hats, Caps, Notions, i e . (irahanis lilouk 

CMoCAUTY, Wliolesaleand Rotnll Grocer. 
• Hank Block 

JOHN WlNOLKIt, Wholesale and Retail 
t l Dealer In Uroceries ami Provisions Union 
block. 

AM. O''. A NT, Surgeon ami HoinaRopotliie 
• t hyslclan. Ulhce over Scott's Hardware l,.fore. 

OiUco hours, 8 to 10 A. AI. 3 to 4 uml 7 to 
« P. M. 

RHUNTEIT, Justice of the Peace ami No 
• tar)' I'tibllc, Graham's Uioek over barber's 

loru. Als. continues the 'i'aiiorim; business. 

JL. W. YOUNG, I'liyslelnii nnd Sur 
• geon. Otltee In Yeiter's Drug Store 

E . W . D O D G E , 

A t t o r n e y a t L a w , R e a l 

E s t a t e A g e n c y . 
Practice in Sta te and U. S. Courts . 

Money to loan on Good Roal Estate Se-
cur i ty . Ofllce in Graham's Block, 

Bridge St. - Lowell. Michigan 

M i l t o n M . P e r r y , 

A T T O R N E Y a t L A W 

And SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY. 
TRAIN'S HALL BLOCK 

Special attention given to Collections and Con-
veyandng. 

It 8 iranee written oc short notice in responsi-
ble coaipanles. 

Loans negotiated at 7 to 10 per cent Interest, 
according to amounts and time. 

ISrReal Estate bought and sold on reasonable 
einis 

JOHN T. HOLMES, FRANK W. HINS. 

l l o l m o s & H i n e , 

Attorneys a t Law. and olioitors in Ohan-
oery. Practice in all the Courts. 

Collecllona a Speelaltu- A'o 1 Twnmlry 
Jtloek, corner Can ft I Jt Lyon i( reels. 

R rand Rapids. - - Mich. 

J O R T O N E D I E 

nysician Surgeon & Accoucheur 

DFFICE, OVER WILSON'S DRUG STORE, 

GRAiiD RAPIDS. - • MICH, 

^tealdance—No. 97Sheldou St 

BIUEOB RUNT, HENUV U. DAVIS 

H U N T & D A V I S , 

Abstracts of Title, Real Estate, 
Loan & General Insurance Ag'ts. 

U N D E R C I T Y N A T I O N A L B A N K 

GRAND RAPIDS MICH 

li. A. KK.VSF.DV, Q. W, THOMPSON, 

K c u n e d y & T h o m p s o n , 

UATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

Grand Rapids. 

AO Lyon Street, Mich 

A G E N T S WAN I [ 0 - . : 
orOns 

New Book 

CARLETON'S TREASURY o f KNOWLEDGE. 
Containing over 6000 Rotercacos to the rnoet important 
maltora of interest in tho world. No sinjle volume wts 
over l)«foro publishod that can compare, to it. No ono 
need ovnr bo ignonuit of any anliject \?ila tliiswnr. f , 
hand. Evory person should pos:us.i n copy for oaay rul-
orence. It will pay fur lliielf thoumuda ol limns. 
TO AtJIiNTH.—No BOOK was over BO et j to sell as 
thiBono. All cyclopedias and works of real voluabl i 
infomatkm are aucccaafnl books to sell, but heretofore 
they have bcon in too many volumM and too coetly fi r 
Itmcnnornl reader, but hore in ti..3 one vohtme ruck-
jifdta Ihe nail ha* been hit Biniaro on the head, A 
ONE VOLUMK ' TllRABOTlT Of KNOWLEDOK" at a lov." 
price, within tho moanH of all: a book that every porscn 
will seize with avidity and exolaim AT LAST THIS IS TE:: 
VltliY BOOK I WANT. Ona canvasRor baa gold oyer IBiO 
copies! Everybody will bay it. Manyofonragnntsaru 
luakiiiR $60 per week. Kiulimivo teiritory. The easi-
rit book to tell ever kiwirn. Wo want 10011 n«mc~t 
working amenta, to whom we will givo extra tiTinn, at-
tractive circularHhni all facilitiRM for a good paying 
agency. Por full paitioulon. address 

C. G. G. PAINE, Publisher, 
Uetrolt, Mifh. 

•tOmosOJOll. 

S. P. HICKS, 
A t t o r n e y , L o n n s , C o l l e c t i o n s a n i l 

I n s i i r a n c o , 

Money to loan on roal ostiite aeonrily in 
minis of $300 and upwards at enrront 

rates. 

Ofllce over J . C. West & Co.'a. 

LOWELL, - MICH. 

T O S T J Z L D S H S I 

—And those— 

About to Build! 
—If you want any— 

Galvanized Iron, 
Cornice Works, 

Plumbing, Mantels, 
Steam Heating, 

Grates, Tiling, etc. 
Write to us for designs, prices, or other Infor-

mation. We are tho largest niRniifncturers 
•nnd dealers of this kind in the state. 

Shriver, Weatherly & Co,, 
Grand Rapids, 

4'.}in3 3 
Michigan, 

J ^ o w c l l N a t i o n a l l i a n k , 

OF LOWELL, MICHIGAN. 

CAPITAL, - $50,000. 
S U R P L U S , - i0,<)()0. 

DIRECTORS: 

C . T . WOODING, .MUNCISKING, 
U. G . STONE. M. N . H I N E 
A . S . STANNARD, N . A . STONE, 
JA S . W . H I N E , E . A . SUNDERLIN; 

NOAH BISHOP. 

C.T. WOODING, PRES. FRANCIS KING, V. 
PRES K. A. SUNDERLIN, CASH-

IER. M. N. HINE, ASS'T 
CASHIER. 

MY R O N H . W A L K E R > 

A T T O R N E Y and S O L I C I T O R 

INSURANCE WRITTEN, 

I v I O K T E Y L O A - I S T ^ D . 
Over National Hank, 

Lowell. Mlclilgan. 

W h a t i-j Said of tho Latost Move of 

Mun of Des t iny . 

IC De|i< ii,U n Good Ileal on lite l|itp«< 
ol I lie Alan W h o Tnllt«-A 

l l i i l ler Confer* 
enee. 

NKW VfiitK, Aug. 7.- At miilnlglii tlio 
news was In uiiod round lint irc lh llinttlie 
Btniulai'd-bcnrer of llm laltor party nnd tlio 
Anil MonDjsdistii, Gen. Ik-njaniln F. Iluller, 
had nniiiiiinecd his ili'leriiiliiati' n t-t htand al 
a eandidate fur tho pi.^jdi.u. y. The rumor 
was no Hjonor Ktarted limn it Kprt adllko 
wildlire and wns eanied up low n liy 
tlnwo in tin. wK.-ret and who Imd an Inkling 
tliat dm ing Hie night Gun. Hutler's letn-r an-
nouncing tliii ixisition ho would Uike in tho 
cainpaign might Isi ..•x|s-.t,,|. When tho 
news at Inst was given out al a late hour it 
was givotcd willi ontliuslaHm l.y tlio-c who 
heanl it, and various were tho coininnnta 
made on tho elTei-l ii would havo in the 
eanvaKs. 

The letter is as follows: 
BOSTON, Aug. 7.—To HON. C'IIAIILKS A. 

DANA. KDITOK NKW YOIIK HUN, NKW VOUK: 
DKAII Km—As a means of reaelilng mom 
ijueiihtji than I can do in any oilier way, I 
write vim this note for such use us you choosc 
to inaKo o| it. 

Answer. -1 do inli-nd to stand liy the nom-
inalions of thf (Jn-enbaek and laliorlng mon 
nnd the Anti-.M<ino|M)llHls, ami I 1IO|N) nvery-
liody will vote for mo who thinks that is tho 
best tiling to do. 

I will give the leasons fur myai tion which 
niv controlling, t.. the jiulilic as soon as 1 
i nn have the Is netlt of Mr. Cleveland's let-
ter of ai'(-i'|itaiu-o. so that .'herein I disngreo 
with him I may do him no Injustlco. 

\'ery truly your friend and servnnt, 
HKNJ.U(I;; F. HUTI.EU. 

The Kun pulilishoH tho fiTlowing editorial, 
referring to Gen. liutler: "He Is a man of 
many sldos, and of most e.xtende«l nnd vari-
egated cultivation. He Is not only a soldior, 
a statesman, a jurist, a [xditii-al reformer, 
tho great liuglH'ar of Boston respectability, 
the Idol of our fellow-clllzeua of 
Irish ilesceiit as well as of the 
black voters for whom in the civil war 
lie struck a blow whose echo yet resounds, 
but lie is a i»ntron of art, and especially of 
iwetry, a lover of nature, n friend of nianly 
siHirts, and a mighty lively old politician to 
Is Kit." 

Coiiinientn o n Hie S l l u a t l o n . 
AKHANY, Aug. 8.—Gen. Butler's declara-

tion that he intends to run for the presidency 
still agitates local politician?. The absorbing 
problem is whether the general's candidacy 
will injure Cleveland. Adherents of the gov-
ernor contend that it will not. They laugh 
at Butler's alleged |iopularity with the work 
ingmen, nnd assert that his a flection for 
tl-e labor cause is as ephemeral 
as most of his jtast avowals 
in favor of contradictory ixilitical creeds. 
The Cleveland leaders further claim that tlw. 
labor dement is coming steadily lo their side: 
that the govemorV record on ilm labor ques-
tion is Itecoming better known and appivci-
ased, and that as the records of the resiiect-
ive candidates are caivfully compared the 
result in every way will Inure to the succeta 
of the Democratic ticket. 

Blaine men, however, see in Butht's candi-
dacy a sure sign of success for their chief. 
They claim that Butler will draw a large 
volt! from tho working classes, who admire 
the general's pluck and political adroitness, 
and that his canvass will make the election 
of Blaine doubly sure. 

Members of trades unions here 
are watching the situation keenly. In every 
workshop and factory in town Butler's alti-
tude is the main topic of conversation. It 
seems to be tacitly agreed that no combined 
action will be taken in the campaign until 
after the Itllci-s of acceptance have been 
promulgated and duly considered. 

The correspondent of Tho Chicago Times 
here telegraphs bis pa])er: "It cannot bo de-
nied that Butler's published determination to 
stand as a candidato for the presidency has 
created considerable consternation among 
the Democratic manageni. It is conceded 
that if he stays In tho field Cleveland's 
chances of election will be greatly impaired." 

In Syracuse a prominent worldngman said 
to a correspondent: "Four weeks ago the 
workingmen hero were wild over Butler. 
Had the election taken place then he would 
have received two-thirds of tho working-
men's votes in this district. Now it has 
( hanged.'end *a canvass will show that tho 
workingmen generally will stick to their 
parly." 

At BulTalo Republicans are looking for 
Butler's support by Tammany hall, The 
New York Sun, aud the bolting Irish 
laborers. It is expressed freely that he will 
draw two men from Cleveland to ono from 
Blaine. Democrats retort by saying that 
these votes are already last to Cleveland, and 
it is a gain to throw them to Butler. Tho 
Republicans are ahbad in tho canvass, having 
commenced house-to-house work. 

Iu New York city a Tammany man said: 
"Of course John Kelly will not say so in 
so many words, but you can just 
make up your m'nd that he, as well 
as the majority of the Tammany voters, 
are extremely glad to know that thoy will 
bo ablo to voto for Butler this autumn if 
they feel so inclined. There nro several 
i«asonfl why Butler is sure to catch a large 
portion of the Irish vole. He is bold, ag-
gressive, and without an iota of svmiuithy 
for England. Workingmen look lo him with 
a degree of assurance that is somewhat hard 
to account for." Francis B. Thurber said 
Butler would make a very strong candidate 
In New York, and Rolx'rt Blissert. a promi-
nent labor leader, said he believed Butler 
would carry Now York. 

Ta i i i i nany H e a r d F r o m . 
ClIlCAOO, Aug. 0.—The Inter Ocean's 

special from Karatoga, N. Y., says: A con-
sultation was held until late Friday night be-
tween leading Tammany chiefs. The idea 
advanced and approved was that Tam-
many •• huuld, when the grand council 
meets, pass a formal indorsement of 
Cleveland. This saves the organization from 
taint of bulling the regular nomination. Then 
members of Tammany voting as individuaLs 
will cast their Imllots for Butler. The Tam-
many leaders say Bullur will get nineleon-
twenticths of their vota Thoy .'xpress the 
greatest pleasure over tho avowal of his can-
dinacy. 

Hpi idr lckn on B n t l c r . 
NEW YORK, Aug. 8.—Mr. Hendricks said 

in reply to questions Thursday night that he 
had met Mr. Kelly a t Saratoga, nnd 
while he was not nt liberty to state 
what was said, he liad no doubt that 
Tammany would support the regular nomi-
nees. While Gen. Butler was a man of force 
and iMipularily among certain classes, particu-
larly workingmen, he was not a formidable 
competitor nnd would draw equally from Ixith 
parties, leaving the relative strength <>f thu 
two great parties unchanged. 

Wlin l Cleveland ThinkN. 
SARATOGA, Aug. 8.—Governor Cleveland 

was interviewed as he |iassed through here 
on the northern train Thursday. He said hu 
did not think Gen. Butler's candidacy could 
materially affect the chances of Democratif 
•uocoes. 

B l a i n e H o m e Agnln. 
AUGUSTA, MO., Aug. 8.—Mr. Blame ar-

rived home Thuivday evening. In the fore-
noon several gentlemen called upon him in an 
informal manner. In the afternoon ho was 
present nt the dress parade nnd regimontal 
drill nt the muster grounds 

I ' a l lu rcn Tor a Week . 
NEW YORK, Aug. 9.—There were S7C 

fnilures in tho United States reported to 
Bradstreets during the week against IMI in 
the preceding week, and ICO, nnd 109 in 
the corresponding weeks of 1883,18S3, nnd 
1881 respectively, 

i lm PilJrtru of tho Un ive r se Tremble 

for a Moment . 

r im Kur l l iqnnke <'aii«e« a P a n i c in 
( onn iT l l cu l , Now V o r k , Penu* 

" l l v n n l a a n d .Tlaryland— 
Nome Sl inking . 

NKW YORK, Aug. 11.—A few minutes imsl 
Uo'clm k, .Sunday uflernoon, (ho city was 
visiUil by a genuino shpek of earthquake, 
which lasted fully (Ifteon seconds. In ninny 
I'irix of tho city the shock created great ex-
citement, and In the tenement districbipeo 
i'le ran from their houve< terror stricken. In 
Ihe hotels nnd high lints there was also great 
fxcitemcnt, nnd many of the inmatas, be 
lloving that tho buildings were about to fall, 
ran into the street. In several up-town bar-
rooms glassware was shaken from 
ilielves and broken. In tho Italian colony in 
Molt and Crosby streets tho Imnales ran 
from their houses nnd congregatod in groups 
in (ho stroets. The police central building In 
Mulberry street was shaken from foundation 
to roof nnd several persons left tho building 
through fear. The shock was very percoptl-
ble on tho Brooklyn bridge. 

All accounts ngree that the shock was pre-
ceded by a low rumbling noise. In tho dis-
trict Inhabited by tho lowest class of Polltdi 
Jews, Imundcd by Division, Orchard, Hester 
nnd Essex streets, the residenta of the tene-
ment houses nished Into the streets and set up 
a terrible cry, nnd It was Home lime before 
thoy could bo iwrsuaded to re-enter (heir 
homes. 
BROOKLYN, Aug. 11.—Tho e a r t h q u a k e was 

felt throughout Brooklyn, more severely on 
the shores. People ran into tho streets in 
(error. People in Oreenpoint thought the 
oil refineries on Newtown creek had ex-
ploded and (he (ire deparlment turned out. 

Fe l t In Connec t i cu t . 
BRIDOEI'ORT, Conn. , Aug. 11.—An ear th-

quake i hock was felt here about 2 p. m. yes-
terday, shaking up buildings throughout tho 
city and suburbs and causing great excite-
ment and alarm among (ho |)eople. Window 
glasses wore broken and moveable household 
[•Ifocts were knocked around in a lively man-
ner. 
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Aug. 11.—Two severe 

shocks of earthquake were felt alxuit 2;15 
Sunday afternoon. Pictures and mirrois 
were shaken on the walk In Bradford the 
water in a small brook was -udd -nly thrown 
in the air. 

Over In Jcrwey. 
BORDERTOWN, N. J . , Aug . 11.—Shortly 

after 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon a low rumb-
ling sound was heanl in this vicinity and was 
almost immediately followed by quite a 
violent quaking of (he earth. Buildings were 
badly shaken, nnd several chimneys thrown 
down. People rushed frantically into the 
street greatly frightened by the sudden shock. 
Thoy ran in all directions, apparently loo 
much bewildered to know where to turn. 
Dis))atches from several cities and towns 
throughout the state give accounts of the 
same experience. 

OCEAN GROVE, N. J , , Aug. 11.—A shock 
>f earthquako was felt at 2::t0 p. m., Sun-

day, moving from northeast to southeast. 
The motion was jerky, and not wave-like. 
Moveable articles were thrown out of place. 
The rumbling was heanl above the roar of 
the surf. 

Klary land S h a k e n . 
BALTIMORE, Md., Aug. 11.—An ea r thquake 

shock was felt throughout this city about 'i 
o'clock Sunday attemoon. Considerable ex-
citement was caused among tho colored 
people, mam- of whom, in trembling tones, 
expressed their belief that the end of the 
world had come. On Washington street, 
doors were slammed, crockery broken and 
chandeliers in several houses knocked from 
tho ceilings. In many parts of tho city, 
however, especially west of the falls, the 
shock was scarely noticeable. 

At Annajiolis the shock was felt. Chairs 
were rocked, ami IKKIS moved; and a similar 
experience was had at Westminister. The 
people rushed into the stroets in a ])anic. 

A I ' r cn ib l i i i c K e y s t o n e . 
PHILADELPHIA, A ig. 11.—Tho c i ty was 

visited at 2:10 Sunday aftenoon with an 
earthquake which caused the greatest excite-
mcnt, nnd is thu solo topic of conversation. 
It was preceded by a low rumbling noise re-
sembling distant thunder. There were two 
distinct shocks, continuiug about five seconds 
each. No material damage was done in the 
city, but several chimneys were toppled over. 
Tho vibration was so heavy that windows 
were rattled and bells were rung over tho 
city. 

The shock was felt also in Harrisburg, 
where the ground trembled and the people in 
terror fled from ther houses. 

Sliicht S h a k e a t W a n h l n g t o n City. 
WASHINGTON CITV, Aug. 11.—An ea r th 

quake shock was felt by some people in this 
city about 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon, but 
IhotM who noticed it, say it lasted but a sec-
ond, resulting in a slight tromorof the earth, 
or rattling of window sashes. 

Dispatches to the signal ofllco show that 
the shocks were felt with the greatest sever-
ity on Long Island. 

Li t t le K h o d y Not F o r s o t t e n . 
PROVIDENVK, Aug. 11 .—Anear thquako was 

foil Sunday about 2:03 p .m. Houses wera 
violently shaken and the people greatly 
alarmed. It it said (hat several door bells 
were rung and crockery overturned. A slight 
shot-: followed a few minutes later. They 
were felt at Pawtucket and Waterbury, 
Conn. 

T h o " H u h " Vibrate*. 
BOSTON, Aug. 11.—At 2:07 p. in. Sunday a 

slight shock of earthquake occurred, swaying 
chandeliers, rocking furnituro and causing it 
rumbling sound. T is lasted ten seconds. 
Half a minute later a short after-shock was 
felt 

D e l a w a r e Not Neclectod. 
WILMIKGTON, Del., Aug. 11.—The shock 

of an earthquake was distinctly felt in this 
city about 2:05 p. m. Sunday, and lasted 
about ten seconds. Many persons rushed 
bareheaded into tho streets, windows tvure 
rattled, people shaken up in their beds, etc. 

A Scnuat ional R e p o r t . 
WASHIHOTON CITV, Aug. 9.—A report tha i 

the survivors of tho Oreely iwrty hud been 
miisisting for somo days previous to theii 
rescue on the liodiosof their dead eumpanions, 
was brought to the attention of Rear Admi 
ral Nichols, acting fiecretary of tbo navy. 
The admiral said the de|iartnioi'l had not the 
slightest intimation that the report was true, 
and that he, with others, felt conlident thai 
it was not true. 

T h e S i t n a t l o u a t S n a k l m . 
CAIRO. Aug. 8.—The rebels around Suakini 

niv becoming Ixilder in their attacks upor 
the outworks. They have erected a battery 
in a iiosltlon covering the city. Maj. 
Chermside, governor of Suakim, has tele-
graphed a request for four mortarj willi 
which to dislodge the battery nnd proteel 
strategic movements. 

U s e S N 

T h e O n l y S u r e Cure for N e u r a l g i a K n o w n . A l s o C u r e s 

R H E U M A T I S M , K I D N E Y D I S E A S E S . 

A n d a l l k i n d s of A c h e s a n d P a i n s i n h u m a n b e i n g . 

IT IS THE CHEftPEST MEDICINE FOR THE PRICE KNOWN! 

P r i c e o n l y 5 0 c p e r b o t t l e . 

G r a n d R a p i d s , Mich . 

A s k y o u r D r u g g i s t f o r S T B K E T E E ' S N E U R A L G I A D R O P S — t a k e n o t h i n g . ' e l s e . 

THE QOLD RESERVE. 

AnU>SllTer C o m b i n a t i o n to Deplete 
I t . 

WASHINGTON Crrv, Aug. 8.—Tho clearing-. 
house and national banks of New York city ' 
have evidently combined in aggressive meas-
ures before* tho government to demonetise 
silver. For many months complaints liavH 
been lodged with the secretary of the i 
treasury that tho maintenanco of a gold I 
standard dollar worth 1UU cents and a silver i 
standard dollar worth only 85 cents wa • 
pendcious to our commercial interests, and 
that it was tho duty of the secretary to use 
his utmost endeavors to check tho (low of 
silver into the channels of trade. Secretary 
Folger has not paid much boed to these pro-
tests, and has been inclined to treat them 
with silenco. The gold reserve, however, 
had been steadily diminishing, ami to-day 
t he re a r e bu t ?117,000,000 in the 
treasury vaults. Tins is a very small 
sum, ami as thu law provides that not 
less than $100,000,000 shall lie kept on 
hand, and as gold Ls being paid out nt the 
rate of nearly *1,000,000 a day. it is evident 
that Mr. Folger will have t > move quickly 
lo prevent the New York luniks from fore 
in,; the reserve to such a low figure as lo 
make it >ell at a premium among commercial 
men. The secretary was asked aUmt the 
matter, but was inclined to say but little. Ho 
did say, however, that in his judgment there 
was little cause for alarm. Acconl-
ing to Secretary Folger's statement, the 
treasury will issuo no specific order on tho 
matter, but will seek to curtail ezjienses 
nnd lessen gold payments, so far as it can be 
done in accordance with the existing law. 
The assistant treasurers have been notifled to 
lay out silver certificates in all cases where 
such security could be forced upon the appli-
cant. In 1880 the gold reserve was mluced 
to 1115,000,000, but thore was not much alarm 
manifested then, and tho condition of the 
country was about the same as it Ls now. The 
secretary says that in the course of a month 
an immense quantity of gold will como into 
this country lo buy cotton, and then all fears 
of its selling at H premium will vanish. 

P R O G R E S S O F T H E C H O L E R A . 

BUCK FRIDAY SALE 

I M M M A W N X . 
ORCANICWEAXHESS&IMPOTEHCYIHMEM 

"Harris B«ms; - Oo. Prop's. BU Loolojao. 
'Alto tho success of rourmwl -dno, this I knotr. wfioreaf 

u . mooth»»BO, I wenk. l a nrd 8t«^iihoQlu.-r#d, 
riih aa ilrntloos, but no lawnra forco to exwrnto tnem, 
now nlchU n™ cn-nt In lO l̂nK nnd romnff cpon n 
'• "Llfis bod. who<i0 dnys wnro haunted bj- melnmhol, 
.- ricnorlillKht»ll>r blinding h -ndncUo. IfarwhcrPM 
.. VTM tho ewe then. Novr. niter the una of your mojt 
• 11. 01 rotnedy. I feel mr«olf J1, v, 
•it 175 11M spirits Eopod that I *^ t l« la the howo 

•i.lshout nnt of doors. In risfctof all this tho IftW'Ink j 
I .• jiasieninc.mca. 1 whh 1 ra'Kht be ablo to boaclit BW J 
: iVludod juunj raca by rocoir.. jjnolnu joor mmo-y 
•.he orlfdnal letter from hi eh tho above Is an 

.vlr.i t. and several linn r ;il others exprcF-imr 
rlmllar ontnlons.la e<iunlly Mrontt ternis.are on nic 

u i will bo fli-.wn to any on • caiihiR at our otnccJ 
. shows that his Interest In .'ie matter arises 

rely from a dcslro to guard ;.( uui8t imposition. 
I ARRIS REMEDY C O . WT-'C CHEMISTS, 

Market and 8th St8« ST. LOUI8, NIO. 
C-.j lita'i": t;catac:t $3. trossatia $3. too neatli 7 

BAIUTARIUM. Klrerslde. CM. Tho dry cllmnln enrefl. 
Noso Thro.it, Lun;:j. full idoa.UOp.. route, cost Ireo. 

2CO Paces.Illu°t;i.:od Inclothnnd ciltlslndiocUo 
a .ncrori-osnipp.s-imo i-wper -•utrs Jic. This Oook 
co'itiiir.s r.ll th ' cnriou«. I'onbttul or Inqalsltiro want 
f ikr'.-s. larce lO.flOeach.sold ovnry few men. 
Health. Bk-auty. Happlnors, nro promoted by its ad-
\'.(s—v Uo may marrr.wbo not. why. Mi-dlrnlald. whoa 
liec-<—i.i vbn^uclit homo to yoa. Sent foaled by Dr. 
WHtTxISil, LU Louu. Mo. thocreat apeclallst. 

O n F r i d a y l a s t w e c l o s e d our 
s t o r e s t o m a r k d o w n t h e 
b a l a n c e of o u r s p r i n g a n d MARRIAGE GUIDE. 

s u m m e r s t o c k a n d w e a r e 
n o w s e l U n g t h o s e g o o d s w a y 
b e l o w c o s t t o c l o s e t h e m o u t a j o h m t s t o b i ' S 

a n d m a k e r o o m for fa l l g o o d s Q a f S H P ^ f j U g 
w e wi l l m e n t i o n 

J U S T A F E W P R I C E S 

O v e r 1 0 0 f i n e a l l w o o l T a i l o r m a d e s u i t s e l e -
g a n t l y t r i m m e d r e d u c e d f r o m 

T l i l r t o o u H u n d r e d UMIIOIN. 

ELKTON, Md., Aug. 8.—TIE dead-lock in 
the Seeond congressional district Democratic 
convention remains unbroken, and after 
taken the l&iJrd ballot the convention at r> p. 
m. Thursday adjourned to meet in Baltimore 
Aug. 14. The aspirante to tho nomination 
for congress are: Messrs Talbot, Shaw, and 
Hopkins. 

Paateur^N H y d r o p h n b l u Cure. 
PARIS, Aug. 8.—A government commission 

is making experiments similar to those of M. 
Pasteur in connection with llnding a cure for 
hydrophobia. It is re|)orted that the com-
mission's investigations decisively conllnn 
the correctness of that scientist's theory. 

T h e Scource Still .TlarchiiiK Along— 
Medical K x p e r l n i e n u . 

NEW YORK, Aug. 11.—The Times has the 
following special cable from.its own corre-
spondent at London: 

At midnight another dispatch was sent me 
by Dr. Bossauo, of Marseilles. It is as fol-
lows: Thore was a marked incre:iso in tho 
cholera Friday, and tfaLs is the more 
noteworthy because of Thursday's 
decrease. Fear now prevails that Marseilles 
has not seen the worst of the plague. On 
Friday the Lyons doctors continued ] 
their former experiments. They in-; 
jected into one of the patients SOU j 
grammes of a solution composed of five | 
grammes of chlorydine of sodium and fifteen 
centigrammes of carbonate of sodium, dis-
solved in 1,000 grammes of water. Tho suc-
cess of this experiment can liardly l>o deter-
mined, as tho jialient subjected to the treat-
men was already in the last stage of the dis-
ease. The increased mortality is ascribed to the 
hasty return of the emigrants, coupled with 
the unbearable heat. The general asi)ect in 
Marseilles ts improving. Business is at a 
standstill. There can be no doubt tliat the 
cholera Ls spreading rapidly through tho De-, 
partment of Herault 

From various other sources I learn that1 

the dLsease is making rapid progress through 
Southern France aud Northern Italy. In 
the little village of Gignac, near Montpellior, 
forty cases of cholera have been found 
and thore have been numerous deaths. The 
panic there was so terrible that tho fathers 
and mothers of families tied, leaving their 
little children uncared for. It Ls believed 
that In Avignon tho epidemic Ls worse than 
in other placei 

T l i r Nirenglli o r (ho P r o h l b l t l o u U t x . 
CHICAGO, Aug. 0.—The Times special 

from Tojteka, Kan., says Mr. Bennett, a 
pruminent Prohibitionist, was asked to esti-
mnle the voting strength of his [rnrty for 
president, and answered ON follows; "Well, 
that is rather a dilllcnlt question to answer 
at this stagi-. But every day our strength 
increases. I have received numerous en-
couraging letters from all parts of the stato, 
from all chr.-es of citlzeiu—minislei-s, busi-
ness men, and working ])eoplo—stating thai 
our ticket will receive their mipiKirt. As a 
whole, the outlook is very bright. I think we 
will poll 'J0,00A voles in this stale, 15,000 in 
Iowa, 85,000 in Ohio, 10,000 in Ind iana , 00,-
000 In New York , 12,000 in Mary land , 5,000 
in Wisconsin, and :!0,0(Hi in Illinois, and a 
scattering voto in the other slates of about 
150,000. This would make our total vote a 
little over :W5,000." 

$ 2 7 . 5 0 t o $ 1 8 . 0 0 

Over 130 splendid all wool suits selling else-
where for $15 we have reduced to $ / .50. 
Over 240 odd coats differeut sizes, good val-
ue at $3.50, 5.00. 7.50 & 10.00, will go at 
$1.50, 2.50, 3.00 & 5,00. 
Special bargains in Boys and Childrens suits 

Good Brown Overalls 10 cts a pair. 

11 us* ir l I DO«T 

UXSTD 0 7 7 X 1 Z D O M j j X H . 
HM^a'atwornrnnnrlTMycarB. and has proved to bo 
tho bo.tproparntlon In tbo market forKics I*CADACfis, 

S 'NI: ( ,R i u cE. LIVE* COJIPUIXT, Pmruu 
O-J™* f?'88 ' Diseases that nrtse from a dlsordorw! Mver or an Imp.mi bloo.1. 
TJionsanda of car b.^t people take it and plvo It to their 
children. Thoso who um It onoo rccommcnd it to 
o-hi-ra. Flirsiclans preBeribelt dallv. A tablosooonrm 
taUn night nnd mornlDK will pefirulato ihe t.owcls like 

'1 > o t r o"' 

For sale by H u n t & Hun te r Lowell. 

All s traw and Manil la hats at half price, you ! 
Can S a v e Money by C o m i n g to the Old Es-" 
tabl ished 

Star Clothing House 
36,38,40& 42 CANAL Street. 

Grand Rapids 

J / O / C O L L E G E FOR YOUNG 
d r r s M i AND WOMEN 

is the Grand Rapida Cora 
raercml college. A practical t ra in ing 
school. Acknowledged the most cora-
pleltf, thorough, economical, and truly 
popular school of the k ind m the North-
west. Demand for its graduates con-
stant ly greater t han the supply. .Send 
for College Journa l . C. G. SWENSDURG, 
Proprietor, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

ORODATR ORL2R.—Stale ot Mlclilean county | 
J Kent »K. At a HeHBlou of tiie I'robate Court i 
for the countv <>f KenUioldt'ii at the 1 robate Of-
floe. In the City of (li-and llajild", on Tue<lay • 
the 17th day of June la ili>' year out- ihoimaml 
eteht humfred and eighty four. ,,, , , 

I'rewnt CyniH K. Perkhw.ludRe ofrrobalf. 
In the matter of the eKtale of John H. Shear, | 

late of the towutUilp of howi'll In nalil uounty , 
deeeaaed. . , , On rcadliiK and flllnK the lliial account duly vcr-1 
lllfd oi Ahrain <i. Hhear, Administrator "f nald ' 
CMtHtO. 

TlierrnpoiiltlM ordered,That Monday, Ihe 'JIHI 
day of July next at ten o'eloekln thefonmoon, 
be atMlRiied for the liearhitf. examlnBllon and al 
lowanue of w i l d aoeount and that thu heirs al law 
uf said deeeiiHed nnd all other pentonHlnti'irnted In 
Mild eHtate.ore required to appear at a wsslon of 
mild Court, then to beholden at the rrobate Of-
llee. In the City of Orand Rapids, In said county 
and Mlmw cause, If any there be. why the said 
account should not be allowed and said adnunlH-
tnitor dlschart'ed. , , . . 

And It IH ftirthorOrderod, I hut HIIUI adinlni-Unilor 
rive notico to the pcrHoim IntorcHlud In »iild e*Uit«,of 
ilio nondcncy of snld account and tho examination 
thereof by causing u copy ol' this order to bo piihliHli-
ed In the Uwoll JOVKNAL N newspaper printed and 
circulating In snld county of Kent thrcu successive 

^ - R u r s ^ R K m s , (A true ., 
ANOI.EN H. MASON, 

RiKlster. 
Judge of Probate. 

Iwf. 

Tho linpst candies to be toumi are 
made by Rickert. All kinds—fresh ev-
eryday. Go and see. Rickert beats 
them nil. 

Save fuel and time. How? Buy a 
Gasoline Stove ot Rickert and you will 
save luel, time and lots of patience. 

FOE SALE! 
VILLAGE HUM PROPERIV 

Two story house and mtdition on .li-f 
ferson street. 

Two story bouse im corner of Jcll ei Hon 
and King streets. 

House and one-half acre of land on 
block six,-Lee's addition, Monroe street. 

'JOO acres of land suitable for garden-
ing and residence properly—in and 
around Segwun in parcels and on terras { 
to suit customers. ' 

:ti) acres of first class farm and fruit 
land only a mile and a half from Vil-
lage, .with good buildings, water, etc. 
Section 12, Lowell. Must be sold. Cheap 
for cash. 

Aiso n i s J s e i section 0, Lowell. 
Farm oi 130 acres in Bowno, and oth 

er farm lands and village lots for sale, 
cheap. Terms reasonable. Enquire of 

M. H. WALKER, 
Over Bank, Lowell, Mich. 

Bcjan life 12 ijaars ago under the name of 

WOMAN'S F R I E N D . 
Without pufTory.Blmply on tho pood words 

of thoso who hnvo used It, It bus mude friends 
I In every Stato in tho Union. 

KOT A CUIIK AIX, 
nut n penllo nnd suro remedy for nil thoso 

I cotnplnints which destroy the frcshnena nnd 
neuuty, wasto the Ktrenirtn. mar tho hnnpl-
ncss nnd usefulness of ninny l i lBLS A3il> 

nr aiu Ptroown. 
TiMiiiuouUli or uur I'ain'iM. t ta 

" Discasos of Women and Children" 
.*>Viif I . TV wnnun kluv•< li yi «rt uf V">i C»p«cl»lljr 
Muili. r>, aliouM riml theia. AiMti'm 

R. PENGELLV & CO., Kalnmaroo, Mich. 
C /' AH li iU'M iiitrkii|4irtrai«»ri'r>'*d liy Ii', P«g»ll/unl7 

A ^ i s l y o n & h e a l y 
Slnld& I.Unroc Sis..Chicago. 
V.I l l |« ' 1- • 

BAND CA XLC l)E, ' _ f.,i l>- . l" i .TwiynA "ia 
• I W u 'V. i •. I.niil* 

a., P. .i » . T'I MI .S ."tl 
. Smul'V I""'! OiilllJ. 
• ,i . • -«in iMu-tion "in' f-i-

i*, juJa 

/&f -
I'miriA A invoKfo nres - lln'i i i nne of tl'« 
incsl noted nnd HIU • >-!nl .'i.e -lallsb in IlicU.h. 
(now reltredir.irtliecitrnoi lichility, 
Jjosl irml JJ/T«I/.SOII1 
inpluln Beak'! onvelnpc fW t . Ilrnir^lsls can HI! 1L 

Address "̂ li. WARD i-. TO. LouisiEna. Mo. 

No other medicine has won for itself 
such universal approbation in its own 
city, state, and country, and among all 
people, as Avers Sarsapanlla. It is the 
best combination of vegetable blood 
purifiers, with the Iodide of Potassium 
and Iron, eyer offered to the public, 
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C h u r c h Directory . 
M K. Cuuncii—Corner Bridge nnd Division 

flroets. Rev. W. VV.RORK. pastor. Preflch-
•UKeven'Sabbath nt 10:;Wft. in. and . p. m.Sob-
bath School after morning service. <I|ISR 

iiiR after morning and evening service, thllih 
ren's meeting, 3 o'clock Sabbath afternoon. 
Y Mng Peoples prayer meeting Tuewlay evening 
Regular prayer meeting Thursday Kvuning. 

(.'oNQRcaATioKAi. CHnB<:n-Comer Hudson nnd 
Spring Street P.o*. J . ' M. VanWagner, pastor. 
Sal'batliservices at 10:30 a. m. and . p. m. Snb-
bath school from I'J to 1 o'clock. Prayer meeting 
Thursday evening at 7. o'clock. Seats free. 

CATHOUO CHI'RCH—Services a t 10:30 a . n i . Nov. 
30.18S1 and on third Sunday of every alternate 
month thereafter. Also llrst Tuesday alter the 
third Sunday, every alternate month, nt 8:.l0n. 

HAPTIST CHURCH-Corner Bridge & 
streets -Rev. C. Oldfield p a s ^ r - P r e n 

Jackson 
eachlng every 

:!<Vrds"Day at 10-30 a. m! nnd 7 p. m. Sunday 
School after morning service. Regular prayer 
on Thursday evening-Covenant meeting on 
Saturday berore the first Sunday in each month 
nt 8n . m. Pastor's residence one block norm of 
M. TT Church 

Detroit, OM Haven & Milwaukee 

I I A I L A V A V 

TIIF. OI.D RF.UABLK ROUTE TO ALhl-OINTS 
KA8T AND WTOT. 

In effect July 13 I«M 

TRAINS I.F.AVE LOW EM, OOINO 

EAST: 

•J Hie:iinlMMilE*press, • 
G Through Mall, 
H Evening E*pn 'fl. • 
10 Atlantic Express. 
U Mixed. 
10 Throngh Freight 

QOINQ WEST: 
1 Moming Express 
.1 Through Mail. 
ft Slcajnb" t Express. 

1& Through Freight 
t W Through tickets to all principal points East 
for sale at the Company's office, Lowell. 

II .» A W 
II OU A y 
4 -IO !• U 

11 25 P U 
li 10 P U 
ii |0l'. M. 

is a'i p u. 
< iOP* 
!t .V> P U 
4 30 A M. 
IV' 10 A U 
4 85 A U 

t Company'i 
NOB. Oand 10 run dally: 

Sunday excepted. 
other train's dally. 

T TANDY, F. O. TAFT • 
Lowell Areut. Oen. Ft . & Pass. Ait't. Detroit 

\V. C. T. U. 
" F o r (•ml and H o m e anil Native L a n d . " 

PUtDOE. 
We the undersigned, for our own good, and the 

good of Ihe world In which we live, do hereby 
promise and eugage, with the help of Almighty 
Owl. to abstain from buying, selling, or uidng 
Alcoholic or Malt Beverages, Wine nnd Cider in-
cluded, 

(Tills column is edile<l by the Press Committee 
of the W. C. T. U. of LoweU.) 

Short nnd pllby articles, dtber original or select-
ed, an1 solicited lor this eoliimn from any one Inier 
cnti'd In teinpcrance. Such artlrltfl enn IM- sent lo 
iiny mendK-rof Ihe Prem Committee—vix: Mr« 
V." Monnt.Mr*. M. Chapman, Mm. H. Dtvoe 

The Gospel of Temperance . 

What amazes and shocks me is to see 

the wine-bottle where it is as flagrantly 
out of place as a bonfire would IH- on the 

floor of a powder-mill. No intoxicant 
has any business to be on the table in a 

family which contains any boys, or on 
the table of any miscellaneous social 
par ty, or in the cupboard of any profes-

xional man, or anywhere else, in short , 

except in the bonds of a ivri/ discreet 
and careful physician. Every bottle 

that contains alcohol contains a serpent. 

The serpent in Eden was not a more 
perfect embodiment of deceit. A bottle 

of Bourbon or of Burgundy will deceive 
the very elect. I a m constantly called 
to labor for the reformation of persons 

who began wi th the most honest resolu-
t ions to drink moderately: but their 

glasses insensibly enlarged and deepened 
unti l they became literally a pit of dam-
nation! Some of the hardest cases I 

encounter are of those whose names are 
enrolled on cliurch registers. In y o n -

der lecture-room 1 have heard a man 

pray most pathetically for deliverance 
f rom the tempter, and ye t lie lias l>een 

tracked to a dr inking saloon on his way 
home from the prayer-meeting: More 

than once he has been the subject ol 

mos t lov ing personal efforts (once or 
twice of necessary church discipline), 

and still does he cry out in agony from 
the bites of the serpent which he deliu 
erately put into hi* oini lnmin when he 

was a young man. 
But wha t shall be said of those Chris-

tian people who, f rom the thoughtless-
ness or f rom the ty ranny ol fashion,will 
set winc-bcttles where they will produce 

j u s t such confianrations'r Half the 

drunkards in the land had one or more 

l>artners at the outset . God's word 
solemnly declares, "Be ye not partakers 

of other men's s ins:" how much worse 
t o be their tempters! 

The one momentous truth tha t may 

l)e instilled into the minds and conscien-

ces of the young is, tha t nobody can 
safely tamper with an intoxicating 

beverage. On the bed-rock of en t i re ab-
stinence alone are they safe. 1 am will-

ing to confess on this public pag 5 tha t 

I would no more dare to tamper with a 

wine-bott le than I would dare to t h rus t 
a fire-brand into one of the pews of my 

church edifice.—ifrr . Theodon- ('iiyler. 

terfered wi th by those who would he-

guile them into evil.—Leuer. 

Whisky and Newspapers. 

A glass of whisky sells for a d ime and 

is d rank in a minute . I t fires the brain 
and deranges and weakens t h e physical 
system. On the same table lies a news-
paper. I t is covered with a half million 
type: it br ings intelligence from the 
four quarters of the glolie. The news-

paper costs half the glass of grog: but 
it is none the less t rue tha t there is a 
large number ot people who think whis-

ky cheap and newspapers dear. 

Common C'ounctI 

Lowell, Aug. 4th, 1884. 
Regular meet ing of the Common 

Council. 
Present. Trustees f i raham, Hine and 

the Recorder. 
On motion the council ad journed to 

Monday evening Aug. 11th 1884. 

tf. A. SUNDERLIN, Recorder . 

Lowell, Aug. 8th 18*4. 
Special meet ing of Ihe Common Coim-

ci!. 
Present, President Rradheld, Trustees 

Oraham and Hine and the Recorder. 
The liquor bond of Denis O'Brien was 

presented mid on motion the same was 
approved. 

On motion the council ad journed . 
K. A. Sl'NDKRLLN, Recorder . 

I ' rohibl l Ion County Ticket . 

Convention held lost Fr iday. M. H . 
Walker, of Lowell, chai rman. The fol-

lowing ticket was put in nominat ion: 
State Senator. Rev. J . H. Maynard. of 

Sparta. 
Sheriff, J o h n Campbell. Walker . 

Clerk, E. S. Palmiter , city. 
Register, C. A. Underbil l , Plainfield. 

Treasurer, A. J .Provin , Cedar Springs. 
Commissioner, C. G. Hyde. Rockford. 

Pros. Att 'y , M. H. Walker , Lowell. 
Coroners Dr. H . Whitfield, ci ty. Dr. 

Danfor th , Orandyllle. 
Surveyor, Riley Smith. Rockford. 

Tiie county commit tee was empowered 

to appoint a candidate for J u d g e of Pro-
bate and the second candidate for Com-

missioner. Delegates to tho state and 
congressional conventions were elected 

and the prohibition presidential t icket 
was duly ratified. This democratic 

auxiliary then selected a county com-

mittee, listened to some speeches and 
ad journed . 

The Sta te Census. 

The Michigan state depar tment has 
published a table showing the )>opula-

tion by counties, according to the first 

count of the census lor 1884—except for 

the counties of Isle Royal and Ontona-
gon, and the township of Bur t in School-
c ra f t county, f rom which the census re-

turns for 1884 have not been received. 
Pu t t ing the population of Isle Roy.-.land 

Ontonagon the same as in 1880, and 

leaving Bur t township (not organized 
till 1882) out of consideration, t he total 

p..ptilation of the s ta te on J u n e 1, 1884, 
was 1,853,645—an increase of 216,608 ov-

er the census of 1880. The counties 
showing the greatest increase are as fol-

lows; W a y n e 23,704, Saginaw 16,718. 

Bay 16.115, K e n t 11,512, Muskegon 11,-
095, Menominee 7,142, Manistee 7,057, 

Mecosta 6.659, Marquette 5.976, Huron 
4.462, Newaygo 4,307, Lake 4,341, Tus-

cola 4,197, Charlevoix 4,193, Wexfo rd 

3,903, Alpena 4,928, Isabella 3,918, Grand 
Traverse 3,689, Iosco 3,649, Houghton 

3.078. Antr im 3,553, Cheboygan 3,449, 

Mason 3.336, Jackson 3,328, Sanilac 3,-

28'}, Osceola 3,212, Delta 3,185, Ot tawa 
3,182, Gratiot 3,154. Chippewa 3,124, 

Calhoun 3,074 Oce&da 2,858, Montcalm 

2,275, Mackinac 2,261. Other count ies 
show an increase of less than 2,000. 

The following counties show a d e -

crease: Barry 1,100, Branch 263, Cass 
*41, Clinton 936, Genesee 395. Hillsdale 

1.02ft. Ionia 1,220, Lapeer 20, Livingston 
67S, Macomb 297. Manitou 461 (from 1,-

334 to 873). Monroe 280, Oakland 370, 
St . Joseph •'•27. Van Buren 361. Wash-

tenaw 144. 

An Kmrnest Boy. 

" A r e you the lady who takes the 
pledges?" The words were addressed to 
m e by a pretty l i t t le innocent faced boy, 
as I stood in the room where the Band 

of Hope was assembled. 
" N o , " I n plied, bu t 1 will show you 

the lady. Come with me." And be 

followed wi th his little sister. 
His brown eyes were wet wi th tears 

as be looked up. appealingly. saying. "1 
broke the pledge. I am afraid they 

won' t take me back again." 
" 0 , I'm so sorry T I said. "Come, sit 

down here, and tell me all about it. 

How was it?" 
"1 was go ing ," he said, "past a store, 

and a man gave me some candy and 

made me drink lager beer. But I 'm very 
norry,'1 said he. and the tears streamed 

down his face. 
The secretary heard the s tory, and 

then l o o k o u t one of the society's pretty 

l i t t le pledges,with the rose in the comer , 
and asked him if he could write his 

name. 

" I can ' t wri te , but I can pr in t it. 1 
printed i t before. Maybe t ha t a in ' t so 

good as wri t in ' , and tha t Is the reason it 
got broke," and he looked up doubtful ly 

. but earnestly. 
Bu t the lady thought pr in t ing would 

do, and in plain, big let ters the little 

hand traced his name. W h o b u t an in-

carna te spiri t of evil could t empt a child 

like this to en te r the scorching jmth of 
intemperance? Yet Ibis is not t he firkt 
no r the second t ime t ha t ou r efforts to 
guide t h e dear children into ihe |iaths 

of peace and pleasantness have Iwen in-

V E R O E N N E S V I S I T O R . 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean of Ionia visited at 

W m . Krum's last week, 
Mrs. (!. W.Crosby visited fr iends in 

Grand Rapids last week. 
Miss Addie Campbell of Ionia is still 

the guent of Mrs. E. B. K r u m . 
The W . F. M. Society will meet a1 

Mrs. E. B. K r u m ' s this week Thursday . 
Ever,yl>ody invited. L O N E . 

V E R G E N N E S V I S I T O R . 

Mr. & Mrs. Clark Fraaer. f rom Green-
ville, recently visited at E. H. Bennett 's . 

J o h n Carkes and W m . Collar have 

gone to Dakota, the latter intending to 

make his home there. 

Mr. Mrs. Dean and Miss Ada Camp-
bell of Ionia have heen visiting Mrs. E. 

B. K r u m . 
A very well at tended meeting was 

held at Yerkes School-house Ju ly 28,for 
the purpose of organizing a Prohibi t ion 
club, at which the following ofticeis 
were elected: Pres., Sidney Hoag, Sec. 

and Treas.. E. Lewis. 

ADA I T E M S . 

Mr. Hugh Miller, agent a t Ada for the 
D. G. H. & M. R. R. was married Aug, 
5. to Mi&s Louise Sut ter of Detroit . 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Short a re the 

happy parents of a boum' ing baby boy 
iforn Aug. 5, weight 9 lbs. 

( 'apt. J o h n Headley and daugbit-r Mate 

spent a part of last week in Has t ings 

and Middieyille. 
The Ada school board have engaged 

Janut i H. Tibbitts of Palo. Ionia Co., 

and Miss Libbie Morrissey of Ada for the 
following school year . 

Miss Phenie Mekeel of S|»arta and the 
Misses McLelland of Gd. Rapids spent 

Sunday with Ada friends. 
Master Pe rn - H< adley of Grand Rap-

ids spent several days last week week at 
J o h n Head ley's. 

Miss Lizzie Waldron returned from 
Ionia county Friday, where she has 

been visiting fr iends. 
Mrs. J o h n Smith and daugh t e r Nellie 

returned home last week a f t e r a lliree 
weeks visit at Petoskey and other north-

ern points. 

O R A T T A N G A T H E R I N G S . 

Mrs. Clara Duga is now at Rockford. 
Mrs. P . C. Trask is visit ing Orand 

Rapids friends. 
Prof . P. D. Cornell, and daughter May 

have re turned from Horseheads, N. \ . 
John Ashley had 808 bushels of bar-

ley f rom a 20 acre aero field. 

A farewell par ty was eivon the Alien 
sisters a t Johnson ' s Hotel S a t u r d a y 
night . They s tar t for Ireland t o d a y -
Monday. 

Miss Ada Norton met with the Grange 

Aug. 7, a f te r spending vacation a t H a n . 
ley. She commences her school near 
Rockford Aug. 11. 

Aug. 21. we discuss (in the Grange.) 
the habit of using tobacco, and p ro fan-
ity. Sides will be taken,to decide which 
has the worst effect on man. 

Misses Emily and Alice McCauley re-
turn to Grand R .plds this week a f t e r a 
happy visit wi th old friends. 

Our new class of three ladies were in-
itiated in the third and four th degrees, 
in Gra t tan Grange Aug. 7. A number 
of visitors were present f rom Alton. 

Miss Elma Keeler closes her School in 
the Ashley district Aug. 15. The pupils 
have some very interesting exercises on 
program. 

The Slayton family an- prepar lnc for 

a reunion at Whitehall with Asa W . 
S h y ton . MAUD. 

ALTON ATOMS, 

Mr. Lautz has some full blooded Jersey 
stock, ^ ' d Saturday morning he found 

ono of them, a young cow. dead. 
A number of ou r neighbors re|>orl a 

slight frost on Friday morning. 

Do Democrats read? A canvasser for 
the Biographies of the candidates in 

Vergennes and Gra t t an sells Blaine and 

Logan ten to ono of Cleveland and Hen-
dricks, 

This weather is lough on the oat har-
vest. 

Vergennes has just added 32 new liocks 
to the library. X. 

GRANT OOSS1P. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Edie, of Caeno-

via, made his sister, Mrs. W m . Slayton 
a short visit last week. 

Miss Grover, of Hubbardston, is so-
journ ing with he r uncle W . A. W i i g h t 
and family for a short t ime. 

W. R. Mason and lady wi th C. and 

C. M. Slayton and ladies are visiting 
this week wi th o ther brothers and sis-

ters at Whitehal l the guests of their 
brother Asa Slayton, who has fitted a 

cot tage by Lake Michigan when* they 
intend spending part of the week. 

Dame Rumor announces t ha t Mr. 
Chas. J a k e w a y and Miss Ella Francisco 

were made one last Friday morning a t 
Lowell. 

Tne Misses Stella and Ella W a t k i n s 
have re turned f rom Tus tm where they 
haye been teaching school. 

E. J . Mason received f rom Fl int last 
week an Automat ic Apple Parer to r u n 
by steam. The apple is ready to d ry 

when it leaves the machine, which is a 
great saving of labor. 

The hops .n this vicinity do not look-
very promising a t this writ ing. 

Silas A l d n c h and Bur r Davis are buil-

d ing a d rye r and intend d ry ing apples 
t h i s fal l . WILD ROSE. 

SO. BOSTON ILREEZES. 

Mr. E. A. Fle tcher and wife of Grand 
Rapids, also Mr. & Mrs. Geo. Fletcher 

of the same place are visiting relatives 
in So. Boston. 

Mr. & Mrs. S . K. Remington visited 
relatives and attended the Pomona 

Grange in Ronald last week. Also oth-

er members of So. Boston Grange at-

tended and report a very interesting 
meeting, a m o n g the large number tak-
ing part in the discussions were Hon. ' s 

N. B. Hayes . A. M. Willett and J . B. 
Welch. 

Mr. & Mrs. J . B. Fletcher visited rela-
tives In Oakfield the first of tho week. 
Miss Lizze H u n t of Ann Arbor is visit-
ing in So. Boston. 

Two frosts last week, but not much 
damage done. 

Hon. C. (}. Luce will be one of the 
speakers a t t he Grange Picnic on the 
Ionia Fa i r Grounds Aug. 20. 

Mr. Henry Pa lmer of Grand Rapids is 
visiting a t J . F. Cilley's. 

There were thirty two rat t lesnakes 

killed on Jesse Drews' farm one day last 
"•eek- COR. 

InduNtriouH Ital ian Women. 
[Uome Letter in Boston Herald,] 

How littlu we know of people unless wo 
live with them. Our idw of Italian women, 
for hiKtanco, is that they spend their time, 
like Turkish sultanas, sleeping or lounging 
listlessly in soft couches, their only occupa-
tion being love-making or perchauco learn-
ing how to sing a song. Nevei was thore a 
greater mistake. Italian women, oven in 
towns and iu good circumstances, work 
harder than any other women I know. Not 
a stitch is done in the house that they do 
nnt do. They spin and make their own 
linen, rear their own silk worms, knit their 
own stockings and the stockings of the whole 
family, make their own dresses, hats, bon-
nets, and cloaks, and superintend all the bak-
ing, cooking, and cleaning of the houss, if 
they do not positively do them themselves. 
They rarely go out except on Sundays and 
holidays, and rarely receive visitors unless In 
the highest Society, WIIOTU ono day a week In 
set aside for receiving. They are perfect 
slaves to their husbands, whoso comforts they 
study from morning until night, 

1 have heard much of Italian illicit love-
making, but I have never seen it. It may 
exist, perhaps, among tho aristocracy, but. 
In tho middle nnd lower classes, it is moro 
iningiration than reality. Bonny brides, 
even in high society, still maintaiu the cus-
tom of making their own wedding outfits. 
A young friend of mine, who has just mar-
ried, has brought her husband four dozen 
of every article of body and house linen, 
nil nmdo and onibroidured with her o^rn 
IUMMII, oven tho laco which trims tho homo 
linen being her own work. All the stock-
ings, also, wore knitted by herself. Nor is 
this the exception; it Is tho rule in Italy, 
Who, after this, shall say tho Italian women 
are idlend No one, certainly, who has knowu 
and seen them as 1 have will ever say so; on 
tho contrary, I would hold them up as models 
for all other women to imitate. Why, even 
in Home, once the capital of the world, the 
women spend their time batween their house 
and church, varying these with an occasional 
walk on Sundays and great holidays, while 
everything in tho house is done by them-
selves, servants being too expensive for most 
incomes nowadays, 

LIST of LETTERS remain ing in the 
postofi iceat Lowell, K e n t Co., Michigan, 
Aug. 13,1884. 

LADIES LIST—Maria E. Dwight , Miss 
Efiie Sherman, Miss Lovina Studt , Mrs. 
Eliza W h i t n e y . 

GENTS LIST—Tobias B y r n e s , Mr. M . E . 
Ogden, H . M. Upp. 

Persons call ing fo r these let ters will 
please say ' ' adver t i sed"and give date of 
not ice . MILTON M. PERRY. J1. M. 

NOTICE Ib hereby Riven that I, Joseph Ora -
ham, township Drain Conimlssloner of Ihe 

totvnshlpof Lowell, In the county of Kent, will 
on Ihe twenty-fifth day of August, nt the house 
of L. lieehlcr In said township, at fen o'clock in 
the forenoon, meet par/les for the purpose of let-
ling contrscls for the construction of a drain Jn 
said townslilp known as the Pratt Lake dram, 
commsnclng; 8 E H of N E W of See. 33, and on 
N HI of 8 E W of Sec. 33, and that I will then and 
there proceed to let contracts for the construc-
tion of the > by sections as 1 have apportioned 
and divided I. rtttine. and that such contracts 
will be let to the persons who will do the work ac-
cording to the speclflcaUons thereof made by me 
and now remaining In my office, for the least 
sum of money, and who will give adequate se-
curity for the performance of the same within 
such time ns snail be specified In euch contracts 
respectively, the undersigned reserving the right 
to reject any and all bids. 

Notice Is olso hereby given tliat at the some 
time and place of said letting ot contraru the as-
sessments of benefits made oy me will be subject 
to review. „ . 

Dated this Slh day of August, A. D. 18SI. 
JOSEPH ORAHAM, 

Township Drain Commlsidoner of the township 
of Lowell. Sw-l 

Peter Murphy 
ADA - MICH. 

Breeder of Pure Bred Poland 
China Swine* 

Pedigree recorded In the Ohio P. C. Record. 
Young Stock for Sale and Use. "vrl 

Call a t t he fac tory 
nnd windows. 

for screen doom 

There will be races at Train 's Driving 

Park September fl. Running race, free 
to all, 3 in 5. Purse $50. Trot t ing 

race. 3 in 5. Watch for part iculars. 

STATE GLEANINGS. 

The Michigan state firemen's t ou rna -

ment will be .ield at Charlotte. Aug.20-

28, and not a t Marshall, Aug. 10-17. 

A man named Peter Basch, l iving 
near Garden Bay, Delta county, was cut 

in two by Ihe cars near Negaunee Ju ly 
20. Liquor. 

A youth of 17 has been arrested a t 
Howell on a charge of forging an order 

for "Kl cents. 

A farmer near Ionia has lost two cows ' 

by hydrophobia, they having been bitten 
by a mad dog. 

Capt Ed P. Allen, Indian agent, has 
esUblisbed a school for the Munising In-
dians a t Helenville, Schoolcraft Co. 

S, W . Kline, of Constantine, has in-
vented an egg crate and "candler" com-
bined. I t can be pocked full of eggs and 
rolled about with ease and safety, and 

several dozen eggs can be "candled" in 
a minute or two. 

Dr. He t lwl , of near Brady Lake, Me-

costa county , had 11 children by his f irst 
wife. His second w ife was a widow 
who had 11 children before she m a n i . d 

the doctor, and now the doctor is the 

fond f a the r of II more. 

The Orion Review tellsabout !i rattle-

snake wi th the usual complement of rat-
tles and extra a t t achments in the shape 

of four teet and legs. The editor of the 
Review is still a young man, and m a y 

yet see the error of his ways aud "swear 

off." 

A local sporting f a n ou Tuesday last 

won f rom a traveling man, a t dice, a 
sum which he puts a t ^1,700, but which 

has been estimated a s low as $500, At 

all events the aforesaid gent lemen of 

sport ing proclivities lias since paid a f 400 
debt tha t was due.— .ftickmin J'atriot. 

T E A C H E B S ' EXAMINATION. 

A public examinat ion of Teacher?, for 
the Schools of Kent County , will be 

held a t t he Supervisors ' Room. Court 
Block, Grand Rapids, on Sa turday , Aug. 

16. Examina t ion to commence prompt-

ly at *.) o'clock, A. M. 
Bv order of Examin ing Board, 

W. M. CHAPMAN, Sec'y. 

Grand Rapids, Mich., J u l y 24. '84. 

BLANKS for School Director's reports 

a re a t the town clerk's oflice in Lowell, 

ready for d is t r ibut ion. These reports 
m u s t be filed wi th the clerk on or before 

the second Monday in September, 1884. 
R. G. BOSTWICK. Town Clerk. 

fiw2 

Ice Cream at Chase's Bakery. oStf 

Meals 25 cts. a t Chase's Bakery, "^tf 

The best on ear th can t ru ly be said of 
Griggs ' Glycerine Salve, which is a sure 
cure fo r cuts , bruises, scalds, bu rns 
wounds and all o the r sores. Will pos i -
tively c u r e piles, te t te r and all skineriij)-
t ions. Sat isfact ion guaranteed or m o n -
ey re funded . Only 25 cents. For sale 
by J . 0 . Look. 

F R E E D I S T R I B U T I O N . 

" W h a t causes the great rush at J , Q. 
Look's Drug Store!'' The f ree distribu-
tion of sample bottles of Dr, Bosanko s 
Cough and L u n g Syrup, t he most popu-
lar remedy for Coughs, Colds, Consump-
ion, and Bronchitis, now on the market . 
Regular size 50 cents and $1.00. 

F O R S A L E . 

Several choice fa rms located in Ver-

AN A N S W E R WANTED, 
Can any ono br lng us n case of Kidney 

or Liver Coiiiplhint that Electric Bitters 
will nol speedily cure? W e say they can 
not, as thousands of cases already pe r -
manently cured and who are daily re-
commending Electric Bitters,will proves 
Bright 's Disease, Diabetes, Weak Back, 
or any ur inary complaint quickly cured, 
Tliey pur i fy the blood, regulate the bow-
els, and ac t directly on the diseased 
parts. Every bottle guaranteed. For 
sale at 50 cents a bottle by H u n t & Hun-
ter. 

Repairs for the Benton Harbor plow 
for sale a t Denny's Blacksmith Shop. 
IwO 

J . Q. Look the druggis t who is a lways 
looking a f t e r tho interests of his custom-
ers, has new sccured the sale of Dr. Bo-
sanko's Cough and L u n g Syrup , a re-
medy tiiat never f ans to euro Colds. 
Pains in the Chest and all L u n g AiTect-
ions. For proof, t ry a free sample bot-
tle, Regular size 50 cents and f 1,00. 

JUST AS G O O D " 

Many unscrupulous dealers may tell 
you they have remedies for Coughs and 
Colds eqnal in mer i t and in every respect 
jus t as good as the old reliable Dr. Bo-
sanko Cough and Lung Syrup, unless 
you insist upon this remedy and will 
take no other , you are liable to bo 
greatly deceived." Pr ice 50 cents and 
11.00. Sold by J . g . Look. 

BUCKLEN S ARNICA SALVE. 
Tho Best SALVE in the world for cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chanped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. I t is gua ran teu l lo give perfect 
satisfaction, or money re funded . Price 
25 cents iter Iwx. For sale by Hunt & 
Hunte r . 

GRIGG S G L Y C E R I N E SALVE. 
The best on ear th can t ru ly be said of 

Gngg ' s Glycerine salve, which is a sure 
cure for cuts, bruises, scalds, burns, 
wounds, and all o ther sores. Will posi-
tively cure piles, tot ter and all skin e rup 
tions. Satisfaction guaranteed or mon-
ey refunded. Only 25 cenls. For sale 
by J . Q, Look. ' 

NOTICE OP COMMISSIONERS ON CLAIMS. 
State of Michigan, County of Kent, ss. Pro-

bate Court for said County. 
Estate of Smith Ballov, deceased. 
The undersigned having been appointed by 

Ihe Hon. Judge of Probate of said 
county. Commissioners on Claims In the matter 
of said estate, and six months from tho 2d day 
ot July A. D. ISM. having been allowed by 
said Judge of Probate to all persons ha vine 
claims against said Estate, In wnlch to present 
their claims to us for examination nnd adjustment 

Notice is Hereby Olven. Thai we will meet on 
Friday the Kith day of August A D ISM. and 
on Monday the Sth day of January, A. D. 1885, at 
ten o'clock A.M. of each day, nt th« office of 
8. P. HIcVs, in the villnpe of Lowell In said 
county, to receive and examine such ciahuy. 

Dated, July «th. A. D. 1881. 

4w4 n ® W I 1 C K S - i Commissioners. 

NEW MILLINERY! 
MRS. O 'HERON. 

Formerly of Canada, has opened a full 

line of 

S u i n i n e r M i l l i n e r y , 

In the store directly opposite tho post-

ofiice which comprises all the latest 

N E W YORK STYLES, 

hav ing had over 20 years practiclo ex-

perience in the Milhnery.Buslness 
we hope to be able to 

Give Satiflfaetion 
to the Ladies of Lowell and vicinity who 

favor us wi th a call. Sjiecial 

a t tent ion paid to 

DRESSMAKING & STRAW DRESSING 

TO FARMERS! 

gennes, Keene,Bowne a n d Boston. Also 
several houses and lots in the village of 
Lowell. Can suit all classes of custom-
ers. For f u r t h e r part iculars inquire at 
the office of S, P. HICKS, 
2tf over West & Co's d rug store. 

T)ROBATE ORLER.-State of Michigan, coun-
1 of Kent, ss. At a session of the Probate 
L'ourt for the county of Kent, holden at the Pro 
bate Office, in Uie city of Grand Rapids, ou Fri 
day the elghUrenth day of July in Uie year 
one thousand eight hundred and eighty four. 

Present. Cj rus E. Perkins, Jud^e of Probate. 
In the matterof the estate of Joseph Ernst 

late of the Township ol Lowell in said C-oaniy, 

^'orTrendlng and filing die final aoouuot, duly 
verified, offlcorga Redder Administrator of»aid 
F HLUU* • 

Thereupon il is ordered. That Monday Ihe IHih 
day of August next at ten o desk In the fore-
noon, be aMlgned for the Iwutof . examlna 
Uon and allowance of Mild aooount 
and that Uie heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other pemons interehted In said 
eBtate, ore required to apptsV at u session of eoid 
Court then to be holden at the Probate office, 
in the city of 01 rand Rapids, iu said county 
and show cause if any there I*., why The 
waid account should nol be allowed and naid Ad-
mlnislrator discharged. 

And it is further ordem'.Tliat said Admlmstra-
tor give notice to the persons interested In said 
estate, of the pendency of said account and the 
hearing and examination thereof by causing a 
copy of this ord ;r lo be published lu the LOWELL 
JotKNxu'a newspaper printed and clrculaUng in 
said county of Kent, three successive weeks, 
previous lo Hold day of bearing. 

(A true copy.) CVRL S E. PERKINS. 
Anot i-u ». MASON, Judce of Prolate. 

E. T. BEOWN & CO. 
Successors to Doilnnn & Gray, 

H a v e ojiened in Lowell A full line of Agricultural Implements , among which can 
be found 

The. Wianl Plow, Bryan Chilled Plow, 
Crown Reaper and Mower. 
The Deer ing Twine Binder, 

Johnston Mower & Reaper, 
Wnller A. Wood Reaper, Mowernnn 
Binder, 

Uiurence £ Chat lin Steel <t- IIW Frame Spring TW/i Harrow, etc. with o /«// 
tine, of Repairs. Thin in a Branch Store of Mem*. K. T. Brown 4* < " ''f ' 
Rapids, who hug their farm implements in large qnaulities. Thereby getting ion i 
prices than smaller dealers can obtain. 

THE FARMERS WILL BK OIVRS THE BENEFIT OF THIS ADVA STACK. 

B RlDOi: STREET. LOWELL. 
B. T. BROWN & CO. 

G. A. R. Badges. 

WATCHES 
and 

JEWELRY 
at 

H I M S 
in the 

Post Office. 
Repairing promptly attended to by an exper-
. ienced workman. 

IXBOX, 
Register. ilwJJ 

LOWELL 

STEAM MILLS. 
CUSTCM GRINDING A SPECIALTV. 

T H E HOUSE K E E P E R S SAY 

DOUGALL'S FLOUR IS 

T H E Bc-ST IN T H E 

M A R K E T 

and that is the only recommend neces-
sary. 

Fresh Ground Graham 
and 

Choice f a m i l y Corn Meal 
always on hand . Cash paid for grains 

of all kinds. 

JAS. S. DOUGALL 
Lowell, Mich, 

DR. D A V I D 

KENNEDY'S 
^ « » / / / • 

REMEDY 
For the Core ot Kidney and Idver Com* 
t>taints. Constipation, and all disaracn 
arisiag from oa impaxa state of the BLOOD. 

To vomen who soffsr from any of the tUapM* 
liir to MX it is an unfailing friend. All 
Drnnriits. One Dollar a bottle, oc addreu Dr. 
DaTid Kennedy, Eondont, N, Y. 

NARROW ESCAPE. 
OfaM««achuBeUa Engineer—Timelv warning of 
Mr. JohnBpcncer.Rawjceraasterof B.& A. R. 

"s leep after fatigue and health after disease, ure 
two of ihe Hweelekt experlencca known to num. 
Fourteen years u a IOOK time in which to Buffer, 
yet Mr. I'derLawler. of Dal ton. Man*, had led a 
miten.bl. life for tliat period duoueh the p r j a - j 
ence of vtone In the bladder. Thai hi- xoueht ItT 
nil dlrecUonn for a cure In almost u superfluous 
•tatenent. It*' did ohtalu temporary reli.f, hut 
nothlnzmore, Lart Januaiy he oallod ot» Dr. Da 
rid Dennedy, of "'••ndoui, S . Y. who >aid, after 
examination: "jlr. Uwlet , you have atone in 
the bladder. We will firm try Dr. David Kenne-
dy'* Favorite Remedy U foiv riaking un operation," 
A few dayi later the following letter |»a«iodfliroii|fli 
Uie Rondoiit iiofct-oflloe. I t , . 

Dullon. Maw., Kehruary 0. 
Dear Dr. Kennedy: The day after 1 came 

homr 1 uaased two travel KUmes, and am doing 
m ^ l y n U T i HKTKR I. AWLKlt 

Dr. Kennedy now hu« Un' atones, at his office, 
and the} are KUfllciently formldalJe to Juiillfy 
the claim that Kwnnedy's Favorite Remedy I« the 
lendine specific for stone iu the bladder. In his 

Dalion, Ma^* , June 9, l*Wi. 
letter Mr. Lawler meJitions the Favorite Remedy 
also cured him of rheumatism. The subjoined 
certificate telli its own rtory: 

Old Berlahire Mills, , 
Dalton. Msss, April 2<, 1NS2. 

Mr, Peter Lawler lias been a icsideut of tins 
town for Ihe past 17 years, and in o:ir employ for 
the past llfteen. and In ail these y.ars he has been 
a cood and p-sflectwl dtiien of the town and com 
munlty. He has had some clironic disease to pur 
knowledge for nioft of the time, but now claims 
to be. and is. in apparent good hralUi. 

CHAH BROWS, I'resHlent. 
Dr. Kennedy—Dear Friend: Thinking you 

might like lite to hear from an old patie t , 1 am 
going to write you. It 1> now three aud a lull years 

A . I D , O L X V E E F i , 

Now 
Is the Time to j « a^troubled with Kidney Disease for aLnit Meen 

renew your 
Subscription! 

va* trouni'JD wim KIUNRY UIMWV »WI ..M-VJ 
I years, and had seren of the Ih-cI doctor* to l)e found; 
i but I received only temporary relief unUl I visited 

\ ou and cowmenced taking your Favorite Reiuedv, 
| i comlnui taking the Remedy arrording to j our di-
rectlons, and now consider myself a well man. 

| Very gratefully yours. FEFER LAWLER. 
(>nr Idler of April 27. 1SS2, holds Kood as Sir as 

I Mr. Lawleri> testimony 1- conremed regarding Us 
| health. CHAH. O. BBOWK. 

Dahun. June 4. JMl. 

~ DKAI.KR IX . 

CLOCKS, 
WATCHES, 

JEWELRY. 
Clocks niid WaU lies all Cuar-

unleeil Cood Timekeepers. 

All kinds of repairing prompt-
ly attended to and war-

ranted first-elast. 

Call and examine my large 
Stock mid get ju ices. 

Ut Door East of Forest Mills. 

I t i s tar b e t t e r t h a n 

To see (he rosti (o the New York Store, 

And is far 

M o r o pli*a8iii<'toflio eye, to see the fmf <»|Viu*li fdif of our nm 
tomeis wieathetl in smiles pleased with the birgainn tliey had iv. 
ceived. We realize hat it is clcee times for inert everyone, 
therefore our aim is to give you the largest amount of goods <br 
the smallest amoant of money. Now is the accepted time, come 
one, c o m e all, and we will give you prices and goods rhat wil 
make - ou weep tears of Joy. Give us a call and we will he pleas' 
ed to show you through our line of Dry (ioods and Clothing, and 
prove to you that we still have bargains in every depaitment. 

Yours anxious to please, 

H. T. M. TREGLOWN. 
Opposite McCarty's grocery. 


